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THS’s Colby Williams To 
Run At Stato Track Moot

’ Tahoka High School senior 
Colhy Williams brought home a first 
place medal from the Class AA Re
gional Track Meet held in Abilene 
last weekend, and is gearing up now 
for a trip to the State Track Meet in 

^Austin on May 14-15. Williams will 
compete in the 4(X) meter run at the 
State Meet to be held at the Univer
sity t)f Texas.

Williams, son of Leland and 
Kimberly Harris and Sam and 
Michelle Williams^ ran the 4(K) in 
5 1.7 seconds to claim the Regional 
First Place honor. Another Tahoka 
teammate came within .(K)l second 
to make the trip to Austin with Will- 

. iams, but that mere hundredth of a

G o l f  T o u r n a m e n t  
S p o n s o r e d  B y  
B a n d  B o o s te r s

Band Bmrsters will sponsor an 
open four pcrs(»n scramble on Satur
day, May 8 at T-Bar Country Club. 
The golf tourney will tee off at l();(X) 
a.m. and cost $120 per team. 
Mulligans are extra and a meal will 
he served after the tournament. All 
proceeds will benefit the Tahoka 
Band Boosters. To sign up call 
Cherry at 998-5305.

second put Michael DeLeon in third 
place in the 200 m eter run at 
regionals, a heartbreaker for the THS 
senior who did not advance.

All of the Tahoka boys track 
members competed well at the Re
gional event, with all making the fi
nal rounds of their events. Michael 
Nance placed fourth in Long Jump 
with a distance of 21’2”. and Josh 
Schwartz placed seventh in Shot Put. 
with a distance of 46' 11". The 800 
meter relay team placed fifth at re
gion, with Chase Tillman. JaVaen 
Tillman, Michael Nance and Michael 
DeLeon running on the four-man 
team.

“Our guys really competed very 
well, with everybody making the fi-‘ 
nals. and most of them doing their 
personal bests in their, events," said 
Coach Steve Wiseman.

Tahoka also sent five girls in se\ - 
eral events to the regional track meet. 
Haley Hall placed sixth in the I6(K) 
meter run, with a time of 5:53.05, and 
the 4(K)m relay team also placed 
sixth, with a time of 53.51. Relay 
members included Ashanti Hood, 
Damesha Harris. Kyndra Selmon and 
Carissa Hall.

T H E R E  W A S A nursery rhyme or fable or something which 
mentioned “Four- and 20 blackbirds, baked in a pie,” and I do 
remember thinking, the first time I ever heard it, that this could 
possibly be the worst-tasting pie anyone ever made, even worse 
that those things my grandmother used to make called mince
meat (I actually ate those things until somebody told me they 
were made out of hog’s heads, and caused me to skip dessert 
for the first time in my life).

I also remember thinking that 24 was a lot of blackbirds to 
put into one pie, especially one which nobody in his right mind 
would try to eat.

Well, if 24 blackbirds made a pie back in the days of Yore 
(whoever he was), then there are enough blackbirds around 
Tahoka right now to make a pie bigger than O ’Donnell.

These pesky blackbirds are called grackles by some, but 
they have been called other things, including some names un
fit to print in a family newspaper. They are everywhere and 
they are very prolific, or, to put it another way, they have lots of 
little blackbirds, which grow overnight to the size of chickens, 
eating your grass and any pet food you may have in the yard 
outside.

They roost by the hundreds in each of the trees in your yard 
and drop disgusting white stuff on your car, driveway, outside 
furniture, on top of the house, and even on the sides of the 
house, although I have never figured out exactly how they do 
that.

They make a terrible racket and apparently have driven off 
(or eaten) all the sparrows, mockingbirds, robins, blue jays and 
any other nice birds which used to make being outside so pleas
ant.

When I was in high school, we used to sing a little ditty with 
these words:

“Birdie, birdie, flying high,
“Dropped some whitewash in my eye;

“Gee, I’m glad that cows don’t fly.”
There’s also a story which made the rounds several years 

ago when many were concerned about the venereal disease 
herpes:

This woman told her friend she was sad because her bird 
was sick, “He has chirpies,” she explained, adding “That’s a 
canarial disease.. . untweetable.” '

Somebody needs to invent something which would get rid 
of all those blackbirds. A nuclear missile might work, but prob
ably is not feasible. How about breeding some big flying cats?

* * *

T H E  M ATH W HIZ on Ave. M says that if you have three 
quarters, four dimes and four pennies, you have $1.19, and 
you also have the' largest amount of money in coins without 
being able to make change for a dollar. (This is really good to 
know, especially since nobody ever asks me to change a dollar 
anymore).

'/

RUNNING-AT STATE -  Colby 
Williams, a senior at Tahoka High 
School, makes his first-ever trip to 
the State UIL Track Meet in Class 
AA, competing in the 400 meter 
run. He won first place in the event 
at the Regional Track Meet in 
\bilene to advance to the Austin 
competition. May 14-15.

GOING TO AUSTIN -  THS senior 
Sarah Box travels to Austin to com
pete in the State UIL Academic 
meet on May 8. She won first place 
in Ready-Writing at the regional 
level in Abilene to advance to state. 
Shown here with her regional 
medal, Sarah isi the daughter of 
Ray and Cathy Box of Tahoka.

Sarah Box 
Advances To  
State UIL Event

Tahoka High SchwiI senior Sa
rah Box will compete in the State UIL 
Academic Meet in Ready-Writing, 
alter winning first place at the Re 
gional event in Ahilene last Saturday. 
She will compete on Saturday, May 
8 in Austin against other students in 
the slate.

In Ready-Writing, contestants arc 
given a random topic and a two-hour 
litnc period to write an expository 
paper, usually two to three pages in 
length. !n the regional competition. 
Box wrote a three-page paper relat
ing to the idea that “people can't tell 
others how to I'ecl about the litera
ture they read." Allah Swindle is the 
THS sponsor, and she will accom
pany Box to Austin for the Stale 
Meet
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V e h ic le s  V a n d a liz e d ;  

D r u g  C h a r g e s  F ile d
Several vehicles were vandalized 

during the last week in Tahoka. and 
Police released information on an 
April 27 raid in the city and the sub
sequent arrest of a 38-year-old man 
on charges of delivery and ptrsses- 
sion of cocaine.

Tahoka Police Dept, officers and 
members of the Lubbtx;k Drug Task 
Force raided the home on S. 4"’ St. 
anil arrested John Alvarado, and also 
seized a quantity of ciKainc. .

Andrea Montez of Tahoka re
ported that her 1995 Nissan Altima 
had been struck on the drivers side 
real dimr by an unknown vehicle last 
Thursday or Friday.

A 23-year-old LubKx:k man driv
ing a Ford Ranger pickup was ar
rested after leaving Town & Country 
store without paying for $26 worth 
of gasoline Sunday.

Heather Stark of Tahoka told po
lice that someone egged her 2(K)0 
Dodge Neon Friday night or early 
Saturday. Gerardo Ceja rcpirrted that 
unknown persons broke out the back 
glass on a 1993 Mitsubishi parked 
behind his house on Lockwinxl over 
the weekend.

A 22-year-old Tahoka man was 
ai rested for driving while intoxicated 
after his vehicle was involved in a 
collision Saturday.

D ispatchers at Lynn to iin ty  
Sheriff’s Dept. priKessed 226 calls 
during April, including 112 for the 
county, 76 for the city, 12 for EMS 
ambulances, 19 for O'Donnell and 
Kven iWe calls.
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FLOWER PLANTING AT LYNNWOOD -  Lynnwood Assisted Living 
residents Lucille Smith (left) and Gladys Hendrix (right), sit on the pa
tio to watch the efforts of several youth from SPJST and St. John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson who came to plant flowers at Lynnwood on 
“Join Hands Day,” to celebrate youth and adults working together. The 
two girls planting flowers are Caitlynn Martin and Taryn Bishop.

(LCN PHOTO)

Information Stitt Being Gathered 
For Courthouse Restoration Grant
by JUANELL JONES

County residents who have not 
read information lately in The News 
about the Lynn County Courthouse 
proposed grant application for his
toric restoration may be wondering 
if the grant process is still underway. 
In a word, yes -  but don’t expect any 
earth-shattering announcements in 
the near future.

Grant proposals are a long, 
drawn-out affair, but county officials 
arc continuing to work on the pro
cess. Lyman Labry, representing the 
Texas H istorical C om m ission’s 
Courthouse Preservation Program, 
met Friday morning with County 
Judge H.G. Franklin, John Baker, the 
grant writer for the county, and Larry 
Hagood, representing the Lynn 
County Historical Committee. Labry 
is working closely with county efforts 
in submitting the grant proposal, and 
he was here to answer questions and 
check on the grant application pro
cess, offering words of encourage
ment and showing a keen interest in 
the project.

Baker lold Labry he is nearing 
completion on the architectural as
pect of the grant application, but that 
the historical information that is re
quired with the grant application is 
still being gathered by several who 
arc assisting with the project. County 
employees are checking historical 
data, perusing reams of pages from 
past ledgers and commissioners court 
meetings, and Baker is asking for 
help from any longtime county resi
dents who may have historical infor
mation regarding the courthouse and/ 
or occasions having to do with the 
courtliouse. including trials and other 
interesting information

Hagood and members of the 
County Historical Committee are 
also assisting with the information- 
gathering process, and The News staff 
is keeping an eye towards news/pho- 
tos printed in past issues that lielp tell 
the history of the courthouse. Any
one with photos showing interior 
views of the courthouse, especially 
in the early days, is encouraged to

contact Baker or County Judge 
Franklin, so that the photos may he 
copied.

Labry said that approximately 75 
grant applications arc received each 
grant session through the Texas His
torical Commission, and that fund
ing is typically awarded to about a 
third of the applicants (in some cases, 
only a portion of the grant is 
awarded). He said that Lynn County’s 
proposal should be ready for the grant 
application period following the 2(X)5 
Texas Legislatise session, during 
which the THC learns how much 
funding will be available for the next 
round of grants.
It would probably be late in 2005 
before the grant application is offi
cially considered, and 2(K)6 before 
grants are awarded. Labry said. And, 
in many cases, grants for historical 
preservation are given in Iwo stages, 
with the first stage for planning and 
the second stage for construction, 
which could extend the entire pro
cess. The groundwork for the grant 
application, however, is quite exten
sive and is the reason Baker and 
county officials are working now 
with the THC representative, in or
der to comply with all the require
ments lor grant submissions. • -

"Courthouses of the age of Lynn 
County's building -  built in 1916 -  
are giMKl prospects for these preser
vation fund grants,'* said Labry. “In 
your case, you have a building that 
is in reasonably g<H>d condition and 
you have much of the original inte
rior design still intact," he said.
“This is a long way ahead, and I’m 
probably jumping the gun here, but 
if the grant is awarded and the county 
decides to go ahead with th^ project, 
county officials need to consider 
moving cqunty offices entirely out of 
the courthouse for about a year, to 
allow complete access for construc
tion crews," l.abry told the judge.

“Other places have tried moving 
offices around and working art>und* 
the construction, but it’s noisy and 
dusty and people tend to get tired of 
it pretty quickly, " he said with a

smile. “But this is something you 
need to consider ahead of time," he 
added.

Baker estim ates the county 
project at $2 million, with Lynn 
County’s cost-share estimated at 
$3I8,0(K) in matching funds, Labry 
said that Crosby County was awarded 
a similar grant but decided not to fin
ish the project. Crosby County was 
awarded the planning grant in the 
first phase of the project but Crosby 
county officials declined the con
struction phase grant, possibly after 
considering the county’s cost-share 
toiie prohibitive, or other issues.

Judge Franklin told Labry that 
comments from county residents 
about the proposal continue to be fa
vorable, and Baker reiterated that the 
county could easily spend more than 
$300.()()() in repair/m aintenance 
projects on the current building.

“Why not spend the same amount 
ol money, get the other funding from 
the grant, and preserve our court
house the way it needs to be. and do 
it right. This is a beautiful building, 
and we can incorporate currer.i tech
nology and try to anticipate any fu
ture technology needs while restor
ing the historic linik and design to tlie 
courthouse.’’ said Baker.

For instance, the steam radiators 
that can be seen in every office of the 
courthouse (and that still provide 
steam ’heat for the courthouse from 
the original Niiler in the basement) 
would be preserved for aesthetic pur
poses. but a new and more efficient 
heating/cooling ducted system would 
be incorporated in the design to meet 
current needs.

After Friday morning’s meeting 
at the courthouse, Labry and County 
Judge Franklin went to the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum lo look at the origi
nal jury box which is preserved in
tact at the museum. Baker said «f the 
project is awarded, county of(jcials 
might seek permission from the mu
seum board lo move llie original jury 
box back to the district courtroom, 
to preserve the original look.
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Early Voting 
Continues Here

Early voting for all city and 
school elections in Lynn County be
gan Wednesday, April 28 and contin
ues through May 11 at various vot
ing locations. Election day is Satur
day, May 15, with polling locations 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. During 
early voting, the polls will be open 
during the regular business hours of 
the various entities.

Atmos Energy Gives 
Funding For SPCAA 
‘Share The Warmth’

South Plains Community Action 
is pleased to announce the receipt of 
funding from Atmos Energy’s Share 
the Warmth Program. The primary 
intent of this program is to respond 
to th2 energy of low-income house
holds containing one or more persons 
age 60 or above, handicapped indi
viduals. and/or families with children 
under the age of six. Many times 
these families must choose between 
paying their utility bills or putting 
f(HKl on the table.

South Plains Community Action 
will administer these funds through 
its l(Kal offices in Bailey, Cochran, 
Garza, HtKkIcy, Lamb, Lynn, Terry, 
and Yoakum counties. To be eligible 
for these funds, applicant must be an 
Atmos Energy customer and have 
total family gross income at or be
low 125% of the poverty level.

These funds were collected from 
Atmos Energy customers through the 
Share the Warmth campaign.

For more information regarding 
this program, please contact Sara or 
Odic Monday through Friday at 998- 
4521 or go by 1629 Ave. J in Tahoka.

FUN AT WHITE SANDS -  The Lifeskills Class at Tahoka ISD took a trip to White Sands, N.M. on Friday 
April 30, after raising funds for the trip by raffling a latch hook nig made by the class. Shown with some 
wildflowers in the sand are, from left on bottom, Anna Hawthorne; Middle: Laura Saldana, Gabriel Espinoza, 
Stephanie Sandohal, teacher Mrs. Suzanne Baker, Daniel Alvarez, James Loft is, Krystal Loftis, and Jheri 
Loftis. Standing is Sylvia Rasa. Alsu attending was Cindy Hawthorne, Anna Belle Saldana, and Coach Rasa.

SPC EMS Program 
Requires Entrance Exam

At Your Local

Lym County News
561-4888

An entrance exam will be re
quired, beginning fall 2fK)4, for ad
mittance to the Emergency Medical 
Technician basic level course offered 
by the South Plains College Emer
gency Medical Services (EMS) pro
gram.

The exam will be given May 
through July in the Testing and 
Learning Center at the SPC Reese 
Center campus in LubluKk. The first 
test dates are 5 p.m. May 17 and 10 
a.m. May 29. There is no test fee. 
Pre-registration is required one week 
before the exam.

For more information on EMS 
courses and requirements, contact 
Mike DeLoach, program director, or 
Jim Majorowski, instructor/cmtrdina- 
tor at 885-3048, ext. 4627 or ext. 
4802.

P h e b e K ,  W a r n e r

CLUB NEWS

dO iM i - -  i t

tn d l dtrtfowv h e a t qood i

Phebe K. Warner Club met in the 
Tahoka City-County Library on April 
13. 2(X)4.

Kelly Engle, Tahoka High School 
student, presented “Is a House Re
ally a Home?", a presentation deal
ing with foster care in the United 
States. The presentation illustrated 
problems with the foster care system 
and offered shared family homes as 
the solution.

Stephanie Zurinski, Assistant Co
ordinator of the West Texas Library 
System in Lubbock, explained the 
many benefits offered to local librar
ies by the libra^ system. Also present" 
for the program were Junie Roper- 
Creger, President of the Tahoka City- 
County Library Board and Shirley 
Draper, Tahoka City-County Library 
librarian. M embers donated 21 
children’s books and $95 to the li
brary.

Congratulation^ to Lahrue Tippit 
for being selected as the Outstand- 

.ing Club Woman for the Csprock 
District.

FREE WALLET STYLE CHECKS!

NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE • NO MINIMUM BALANCE 

UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING • FREE c h e c k  s a f e k e e p in g

with

O v e rd ra ft  P r iv ile g e
SM

We will cover for you when you make mistakes or write a 
check for more money than you have in your checking account

Overdrafts covered up to $500* 
($300 on FREE C h e c k in g  Accounts)

* Overdraft Privilege'*' Limits vary bv account pnxtucf

O ur normal non-sufficient funds and /  or overdraft charge 
will apply to each item overdrawing your account!

* Free checks with "FREE Checking Accounts" only. Duplicate clieckf amilahleat 1/2 price.

First
.  National Bank

of Tahoka Vl ' '

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

Pride Corp To Offer 
School Supplies For 
04-05 School Year.

School supplies for the upcom
ing 2004-2005 school year will be 
offered by the Tahoka Pride Corp. 
The packets are available for grades 
P-K thru b'" grade at costs ranging 
from $17 to $38, depending on grade 
level and will include teacher ap
proved supplies custom packed for 
each student. The P-K may pick up 
an order form at the Elementary 
School Office during sch(X)l business 
hours.

Avoid shopping hassles and save 
tim e and money by contacting 
Tammy Fisher with Pride Corp or by 
looking for the order form in your 
child’s Tuesday packet no later than 
Friday, May 2 1.

S ervice
N E W S

Navy Fireman Jordan L. 
Bednarz. a 2001 graduate of Wilson 
High School is currently in the 
middle of a routine scheduled de
ployment while assigned to the am
phibious assault ship USS Wasp, 
homeported in Norfolk, Va.

Bednarz is one of more than 
6,3(X) Sailors and Marines who com
prise the Wasp Expeditionary Strike 
Group which deployed in support of 
the global war on terrorism.

Amphibious assault ships like 
Wasp are deployed throughout the 
world to maintain U.S. presence and 
provide rapid resptinse in times of 
crisis. They serve as a highly visible 
deterrent to would-be aggressors, and 
are equipped with the most versatile 
and powerful weapons available.

Tahoka
8 A o o l Menu

O H S  G r a d  F i n i s h e s  

B o s t o n  M a r a t h o n

M ay 10-14 
Breakfast

Monday-Appic muffin, fresh fruit 
Tuesday- Cereals w/ graham cracker, 
banana
Wednesday-Sausage & biscuit 
Thursday-Pot tart, fresh fruit 
Friday- Breakfast burrito 

Lunch
Monday-Chicken quesadilla grilled 
cheese sandwich, campfire beans, tossed 
salad, pineapple chunks 
Tuesday- Chicken taco supreme, taco, 
fiesta rice, lettuce & tomato 
Wednesday-Chili dog. ham & cheese 
sandwich, pickle, tossed salad, fruit jello 
Thursday-Pepperoni pizza, corn dog. 
buffalo fries, tossed salad, chocolate pud
ding
Friday-Chicken spaghetti, cheese 
quesadilla. sweet corn, tossed salad, 
choice of fmit

(Reprinted from the 
Lamesa Press-Reporter)

An O ’Donnell High School 
graduate recently finished running 
one of the biggest and most presti
gious races in the country.

Shannon Ash FrankI, a 1992 
O’Donnell High School graduate, 
was one of the nearly 18,(KX) runners 
who ran in last week’s famed Boston 
Marathon. ,

This year’s race, whiWt was held 
on April i9. was the I OH'" running of 
that marathon.

By completing the 26.2 mile 
course in three hours. 50 minutes and 
21 seconds. Ash FrankI finished 
5.836"' Out of the huge field of 17. 
9.50 runners in that race.

Out of the 6,653 women who ran 
in this year's Boston Marathon, Ash 
F-rankI finished 1.206"'.

Making the trip to Boston to rtmt 
on FrankI during her run in Boston 
were her parents, Floy and Jimmy 
Gay Ash. of O'Donnell.

Frankl's brother, J. Ryan, another, 
OHS graduate who now calls Austin 
home, also made last week's trip to 
Boston.

The Ashes were watching their 
daughter and sister run from Heart
break Hill, which was ItKated at mile 
21 on that world famous course.

“It really Was something amaz
ing to watch, but still we were glad 
when it was all over." Mrs. Ash said. 
""It was pretty physical even to 
watch."

Mrs. Ash came home very proud 
of the determination that her daugh
ter displayed in completing this big 
feat.

While it was her debut at Bos
ton. it marked the third time for Ash 
FrankI to complete a marathon.

Adding to the challenge of run-

Rainfail A bove  
N orm al In M arch

Average rainfall was much above 
normal again in March, making it 
third month in a row tor high mois
ture. The three month total for Janu- 
ary-March at Lubbock was 5.63 
inches making it the second wettest 
first three months of the year on 
record. The wettest was 6.64" in 
1911, which was the first year records 
were kept. The average precipitation 
for the 37 National Weather Service 
cooperative stations wa^ 263 percent 
of normal. Tahoka averaged 69.0 for 
a high temperature and an average 
low Of 46.2 and a total of 2.75 inches 
in precipitation.

SHANNON ASH FRANKL

ning in this year’s Marathon \yas ex
treme heat.

"It was something like 85 degrees 
with a 90 degree heat index." said 
Mrs. Ash, who noted that this year’s 
Boston Marathon was run in the hot
test temperature since 1987.

"Following the race. Shannon 
told us h()w tough some of those hills 
were, but that it was the heat which 
hurt her more than anything in this 
race."

Ash FrankI qualified a year ago 
for the Boston Marathon by running 
a qualifying time of three hours and 
.34 minutes last April in a 26.2 mile 
Cleveland Marathon.

Ash FrankI is a respiratory thera
pist in the Neonatal l.C.U. ut 
Children's Memorial Hospital at Chi
cago. Whenever she has not been at 
work, she has spent the past several 
months training for this run.

Ash FrankI is the granddaughter 
of J.W. and Mary Frances Gardcnhirc 
of Tahoka and J.W. Ash of 
Breckenridge.

Regular menu items abo available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET ■ TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7
T h u r s d a y ’ s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Meatloaf... $595 with mashea potatoes, 
green beans, roll

F r i d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Chicken Spaghetti. vit»t5a/«iamiro«

Misty's 
Bloomers

IN  T A H O K A

2010 N. l ^  Tahoka
(In Association With Hudman's Greenhouse/

D o n 't  F o r e e t  
M o th e r ’s  % !

$ Remember your Mother, Wife, Grandmother, 
Sister, Aunt, Sfreciat Friend, Secretary, Babysitter 

or Sweetheart with a hanging basket.
ALSO AVAILABLE: BEDDING PLANTS AND POTTING SOIL

HOURS: Monday‘Friday 9am-4 pm, Wad. 4 Fri. avaninga and all day Saturdays

The first big step in becoming an organ donor is makir^g the decision to do so But that decision 
alone doesn't guarantee that your wishes will be followed What mahy people don't know 
IS that the surviving family must give consent before organ and tissue recovery can 
take place. Without that consent, it simply won’t happen. Please don’t let a wonderful 
decision go to waste Talk to your family about donating your organs Talk to your family about 
donating life For more information, visit www.shareyourlife.org or call 1*800-355-SHARE

_  TilunvWRFMMUMMTHMfTIMUFC.
Coilition on Organ A Tissu* Oonatior

T h e  L y n n  C o u n ty  N e w s
Tahoka, Texas 79373

T H E  LYN N  C O U N T Y  N EW S  (usps 323200) is published wpekiy by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas. Ottice location Is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 561-4888. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
to The News, P O  Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373

' FEDEnAL TAX NUMBER 75-17752^9-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lynn County Address................................................................ $20.00 ysar
Other Addresses in U S............................... .................... jjs.OO year

FAX: (806) 561-6308
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Funeral services for James "J .C." 
Womack, S4 were held at 2;(K) p.m.. 
Saturday, May I, in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with Reverend 
Richard Harhison officiating. Inter
ment followed in the Tahoka Cem
etery, under the direction of White 
funeral Flome of Tahoka.

Womack was born on November 
9, 1919 in Claude. Texas to the late 
John F. and Martha M. Gannon 
Womack. He graduated from Tahoka 
High School in I9.'<8. Womack 
served in the Army Air Force during 
WWIl. He m arried Rae Fern 
Pennington in I94.sr She preceded 
him in death in 1947. He married 
Angie EarlyneTunnell on March 29, 
I9.S0 in Tahoka. He was a farmer and. 
a lifelong resident of Tahoka. 
Womack was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, serving as 
a Deacon, Sunday Schtwl Teacher 
and a R.A. Leader.

He is survived by his wife, 
Earlyne Womack of Tahoka; three 
sons. Cal Womack of Tahoka, Larry 
Price of Mountain View, Missouri 
and Stan Price of Canyon; one daugh
ter, Martha Busick of Waco; one sis
ter, Marie Reid of California; eight 
grandchildren, and six great-grand- 

■'Ctiildfen.
He was preceded in death by, his 

parents, first wife, one brother and 
one sister. ■ •

Grassland Church 
To Host Concert

The Grassland Church of the 
Na/arene will be have The Fox Fam
ily ol' Nashville, Tennessee at their 
diurch on Tuesday, May 18 at 7:00 
p.m. They invite anyone to come and 
worship with them. The church is 
located at 2 12 FM Road, Tahoka. For 
more information you may call 327- 
5656.

Memorial services for Donnie 
Ray (Donnie) Fairweather, 57, of 
Lamesa were held at 4 p.m., Thurs
day, at the Second Baptist Church in 
Lamesa with the Revs. Clifton Igo, 
and Mike Barkowsky and S^l Moore 
officiating. Fairweathci died Mon
day, April 26, 2(M)4, at Covenant 
Medical Center in Lubbock.

Fairweather was born October 
29,1946, in Lamesa. He married Vera 
Weathefby on July 17, 1965 in 
L.amesa. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church. He was active in Boy 
Scouts in the I980's. He worked for 
Lamesa Auto Supply for several 
years and for Bob Brown Olds, 
Cadillac, GMC as parts manager for 
20 years.

Survivors include his wife, Vera 
o f Lam esa; his son, Shawn 
Fairweather of Tucson, AZ; one sis
ter, Rita Clark of Lamesa; three 
brothers. Dale Pope of Ninnckah, 
OK, Roy and Joe Clark both .of 
Lamesa, a stepfather, CC Clark of 
Lamesa. and a sister-in-law, Katie 
Sloan of Tahoka.

Thi; family suggests memorials 
to the National Kidney Foundation 
of We.st Texas, 4601 50'" Street, Suite 
101, Lubbjock, Tx 79414 or Texas 
Tech Health Science Center, 3601 4'" 
St., STOP6540, LublHKk, Tx 79430.

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3

new Rcimes
m U Y  TUtSDAV

if RCMT DVDs, Games 
and DVD Players

if $ iU  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards

I6 IS  A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

May 10-14
Monday- T ao ' salad, corn, tossed 
salad„cobbler
Tuesday-Chicken and dumplings, 
green peas, cauliflow er, cheese 
sauce, wheat roll, pears, gingerbread 
W ednesday- Beef stroganoff, 
niKxlles, peas and carrots, hot roll, 
apple
Thursday- Chicken spaghetti, carrots 
and zucchini, tossed salad/French, 
cornbread, cake
Friday-Chicken fried steak, white 
gravy mashed potatoes, mixed veg
etables, wheat roll, geletin

S erm o n s To F o cu s  
O n L ife  O f  J o sh u a

The Rev. Marvin Gregory of First 
United Methodist Church. Tahoka 
will speak on “Famous Last 
Words... from the life of Joshua" dur
ing the month of May and the first 
two weeks of June. The morning 
worship service begins each Sunday 
at 1 l:(K) am. and the following top
ics will be featured:

May 9- (Mother's Day)- Joshua 2:1 - 
21; 6:22-25 "Rahab: Going against 
the Flow", May 16- Joshua 7:1 -8:35 
“How Do I Handle Failure'.’". May 
23- Joshua 9:1-10:27 “Promise- 
Keeping In the Grey Areas ". May 30- 
Joshiia 14:6-15; 15:13-19 “The Dy
namic Difference! ", June 6- Joshua 
13 "1-6 "So Much Left to C on
quer...". June 13- Joshua 24:1-33, 
“It's In Your Hands..

First United Methodist is kKatcd 
at 1801 Ave. J in Tahoka.

Questions and Answers of the Day
II Timothy 3, Philippians 4:11-13. Mark 10:24,1 Peter 2:1-2, 

Matthew 6:20-34, Matthew 16:24-27, Mark 8:17-21,
' Matthew 4:4, Matthew 5:5

Question: What does the Bible say about our nation?

Answer: In our nation we have people undergoing dan
gerous surgeries to look better. In all sadness they think 
that brings true happiness. We have in the bigger cities chil
dren killing and hurting other children to take their name
brand shoes, clothes, coats and etc. ... We have women ' 

. and men leaving each other because they want more finan
cially and materially. 7 here are people who are literally dy- 

. ing for a slimmer body, due to bulimia, anorexia and diet 
‘ aides. We have people dealing in drugs and all kinds of 
: organized crime to have more material wealth. God help 

us. All the money in the world will not buy happiness, A per
fect body and outward appearance will not cause real in
side happiness and peace. No amount of clothing, jewelry 
or makeup will cause the peace that passes all understand
ing. Be careful not to be too preoccupied about outside 
matters. We know we are truly happy and at peace when 
we can be at peace no matter what we see with our physi
cal eye. Ask God to show you life the way He sees it. God 
help us to be content and understand how truly blessed we 
are, because You are our God. Praise be^to God in Jesus 
name. Matthew 11:28-30. '

G o d  b le s s  y o u  all.
LIN D A  L O C K E  • P O  B O X  1722 • TA H O K A . T E X A S  79373

JOIN HANDS DAY AT LYNNWOOD -  Celebrating Join Hands Day at LynnHm>d Assisted Living Center 
were youth from SPJST and St. John Lutheran Church in Wilson, working hand in hand with adults at the 
center to plant flowers. Shown here, in back from left, are Darlene Gurley, Janeece Williams, Betty Khlers, 
Keed Williams, David Spruiell, Tary n Bishop, Caitlynn Martin, Melissa Mendez; and in front, KIvera Traweek, 
Audree Wiilitkms, Bryan Mendez. Zachary Mendez, Alaura Mendez and Taya Bishop. (LCN PHOTO)

P rid e C o r p  A sk s  
F o r  V olunteers

The Tiih‘>k.i I’riilc Cor|'' will h.i\ c 
an informali\i,‘ mcciing lo miomi 
new members about wh.ii the org.i 
m/alion cU k ' s for the school .‘\n> one 
(parents, graiulparenis. etc.l who is 
interested in volunteerinL’ their tune 
in helping with grades P, K through 
6'" grade is invited to attend the meet
ing al the Life I jti iehment Center on 
Thursday, Mav 13. from5:.M) 6:30.

The I p n  Comity 
News office will be 

closed Fridays 
during June & July.

Hours; 9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00 
Monday-Thursday

Phono: B0S 561-4IU8 
Fom: B0&S61-6306 

o-moll: knSUenojmt

THS G olf Team 
Plays A t Regionals

The Regional Golf Tournament 
was played at Shady Oaks Golf 
Course m Baird. TX. The scores for 
the Tahoka Boys Goll Team are as 
follows: Colby Ciardner 76-84 160, 
Brady Askew 80-90-170, Cade- 
Miller 89-87-176. Patrick Dotson 92- 
87-179. Matthew Saldana 84-‘J0-174 
They finished 9'" place in the tourna
ment. These boys are the District-4- 
AA Champions,

<fFirst United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave J • Box 500 • Tahota, TX 79373 
(806) 561 -4503 • fumetahokaS jiino com

P A S TO R : REV. MARVIN G R EG O R Y

Surxlay School - 1 0;(XI a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -1 1 :00 q.m.
Youth -  8 pjin. Wedraadaya , .

Adult Activities and Bible Studies
“For I know the plans I have for you... 
plans to give you hope and a future!”

.JEREMIAH 2« 11

m LYMMJ C®«MJW

First Baptist Church Cookbook 
now available!

The First Baptist Church of Tahoka
is now selling one-of-a-kind cookbooks 

containing 590 well-loved recipes 
for only *1 5 .0 0 .

Includes recipes for appetizers, main dishes, desserts and rnore'

To order, contact the church office at 
561-4557

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79"373 

(806) 561-4557 • www tbetahoka org

P AS TO R : REV. RICHARD HARBISON

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

Activities For AH Ages -  
Cat! For Complete Schedule

There's A Place For Me at FBdl

W i l s o n

^ § 2  5t.

13th & Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806)628-6573

Sharinji Chrisi 's message nf liir/iiiene.ft and 
salvuiiim M iih our aimmimtry and he\and

LEA D ER S : REV. LEW IS W ILKINS 
TO N D A  FR EITA G . PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -1 0  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1 1  ;15 a.m.

S w e e t  S t r e e t  
B a p t i s t  C l i u r c l i

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

P A S TO R : LYN N  LO N G

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
lA  Bible Study Class for at! ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
lUplifting Mu s k  -  Message trom God's Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praise S Worship ~ Gospel Message) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer S Bible Study. Children S Youth Ministries) 

EVERYONS IS W ELCOMEI

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O'Donnell, TX  79351 

(806) 428-3236

Intentional Intarim: MIchaal Summara

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St. address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383, 

(806) 924-7579 • website or email
M INISTER: V ICTO R  ELLISO N

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -1 0 :3 0  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

T a h o k a  T r i n i t y  C h u r c h
l925,Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561 -5317 • Parsonage 561 -552o'

P A S TO R : REV. CHAR LIE S TICE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth ~  Sundays at 7 p.m.

W i l s o nPaptis(t Cijurcl)
1403 13th SI - Box6 7 •Wilson. TX79381 

(806)628-6333

INTERIM  P AS TO R : W A LTE R  H U N T

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11 ;00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

A  M essage Fro m :
R ev. M arvin  G re g o ry , Pastor

First United Methodist Church, Tahoka
Our youngest. Carrie, thought that she would take a “blow-ofT class in college one 

semester for an easy A -  the class was Pottery! To  her amazement -  and sometimes 
frustration -  the class was not as easy as she thought She really struggled 
throughout the semester to complete her projects, sometimes even coming in at night 
and working late -  but finally she got the hang of it and some beautiful work began 
to emerge

At Christmas, among all tfie presents that we purchased tor each other, each of 
our family members found some special, one-ot-a kind gifts -  those same pottery 
treasures that Carrie had created over an entire semester

Creating -  or re-creating -  takes time! And God is willing to spend whatever time 
it takes to make us new creatures!

What goes into that process?
1 We have to admit that what we have become in our own strength 

doe? not work
2 We have to admit that we are willing to be changed

David said in Psalm 51. “Create in me a clean heart. O  God. and renew a right spirit 
within me ’  That same verse in The Message reads like this: God, make a fresh start 
in me; shape a Genesis week from the chaos of my life.

If you think we were overjoyed opening Cam e s home-made gifts ol pottery on 
Christmas, you can't begin to imagine the Falner's |oy when you are presented to him 
as the new creahon Jesus has made you'

Creating -  and re-creating -  takes time! And it's not easy ... but it's worth it.

P leasant G hove 
B aptist  Ch u r c h

N. 7lh 4 Ave D • B ox 1523 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
Ptione (806) 561-1014 • FAX (806) 5611014

P ASTO R : REV. G LO RIA  M OORE

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -1 1  a.m. 

Wednesday Night 
Bible Study -  8 p.m.

Q n a U r  fin U o e h  

B a p iis i  C h u n k
1216 N 7th • Box 62 • Tahoka, TX 79373

P A S TO R : REV. R O O S E V E L T M OORE

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1 1 :0 0  a.m. 
Bible Study 8  Prayer Meeting < 

'Wedneedaye at 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship wdh us to Hft up the name 
offhePafher. the Son and the Ho/y Spnit

We enroll rcif̂ e yon
I

to (iiteiu! f 

the church 
of your 
choice.

PRAY FOR OUR NATION

Grassland N azarene  
Church

R1 5 Box 360 • Tahoka TX 79373'
(806) 327-5656, 327-5655

P ASTO R : ED  POR TER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

WedrMsdays -  7 p.m.

Draw First Lnited 
Methodist Church

(•stabMshod 1907)

PO. Box 496•O'Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327 5583

P A S TO R : REV. KEN P ETER SO N

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

Gethsemane 
Baptist Church

1421 South 5th • Box 1017 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4577

P A S TO R : REV MINGO CH A P A
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Woi ship -  11:00 a.m.
Free Christian Movies Shown  

the Last Saturday o f Each Month'

Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday  - AH Welcome' 

M A TTH EW  1 1 :2 6

^ e w  Wfome ^United 
M e th o d is t S h u rch

ii p

350 N Main 
New Home, TX 79383 

(806)924-7549

P ASTOR : RICK W O LFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806)561-4060•email tcocOpokacom

M INISTER: RON F A N T

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.n^. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

W iis fx nSt. PaulLvtheran Church
16th 4 Houston St • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 • www sipaulwilson com

P A S TO R  DAVID W R OHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serve.<, Pecplc '

W i l s o n

Faith Chapel Evangelical 
Methodist Church

1105 Green St • Box 18 • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6612 •em al Fcpastormichaeldaoi com

C O -P A S TO R S : REV FRANK TA Y LO R  
M ICHAEL E TA Y LO R

Sunday Services 
10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Youth 
7 p.m.
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... To THE Following Who
Helped Make Our Annual

f

... A Great Success!
VOLUNTEERS:
Splatters: Denny Belew, 

Stanley Young, M ath ' 
Bartley, Bryan Reynolds, 
Bill Binder

Emcees: Cal Huffaker,
Glo Hays

Auctioneer: Billy Miller 
Booths: Lynn C ounty 4-H, 

Phebe K. W arner Club, 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept., Lynn County 
Hospital Board and Staff, 
St. Jude's Catholic Church 

 ̂Askew, Sharia 
Barham, Catherine 
Barrientez, Joey,
Bartley, Dean 
Binder, Bill & Tahoka FFA 
Botkin, Carol 
Carter, Bennie 
DcKekal, Fern 
Elliott, Vondell 
Gandy, Sharon 
Griffing, Virginia 
Harvick, C urtis & Janet 
Holden, Judy 
Joires, Juanell 
Kelley, W anita 
Nance, Tommye 
Owens, Betty 
Pittman, Barry 
Powers, Dan & Deone 
Pridm ore, Dee Dee 

. Pridm ore, Sam 
Pridm ore, Sam antha 
Raindl, Donna 
Renfro, Carletta 
Reynolds, Bryan, Paula & 

family
Riddle, Reno 
Saldana, Eddie 
Smith, Sharron 
Stephens, Jackie 
l iypit, Lahiue 
Tomlinson, Bam-Bam 
Tomlinson, Jolene & Billy 
White, Barbara 
W iseman, Michelle & Tahoka 

Cheerleaders 
Witt, Guy
Wood, Hilton & Gerald- 

Deane

If we failed to contact you prior to the FunlFood 

Festival and you would like to make a donation 

to this Hospital Auxiliary event, please contact 

Betsy Pridmore are 998-4533, ext. 304, 

or Donna Raindl a t 9984533, ext. 305.

Cactus Theater, LubbtKk 
Cake Palace/Sharon Barrientez 
Calligraphy Etcetera 
C andle D 'Light, OMTD 
Caprock W inery 
C arpet Tech 
Carrasco, Tilda 
Case Ole Restaurant 
Cattle Baron Restaurant 
Chancy, Cloey 
Classy Country, Picket Fence 

Craft Mall
Clawson House Bed & Break

fast, Lubbock 
Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
CtKara's, OMTD 
Corbett, Phil 
Cotton C ountry Crafts 

"Cotton Kings 
Country Framer, Lubbock 
Country Studio, OMTD 
Cowlick's Barber Salon 
Craig, Margie 
Davis, Billy-
Depressions Best, Sudan 
D iam ontrigue 
Dimak, Rebecca 
Dollar W estern Wear 
Double Nichols, MOTD 
Down M emory Lane, LubbtKk 
Elliott, Kent & Vondell 
Envoye Travel 
Parmer/s Co-oj A ssn.#] 
Fireplace Unlimited 
First National Bank, Tahoka 
Ford, Jerry & Veta 
Frame Shoppe, OMTD 
Freitag, Thomas 
Friendze Stores 
Garza Theater, Post 
G eorge's Place, OMTD

yolunteers are Phe onhf k in g s ,., who reflect this 
nation's compassion, unselfish caring, 

patience and Just plain loYing one another."
■ t/ma bomt>ecK

"One person can make a difference -  
and etrerif person must tnf." ■John r. Kennedif

DONORS:
Absolute Perfum es 
Accessory Touch 
Agro D istribution/Jim  Wells 
Allen, Mike 
Alley Kat 
Angelic Candle 
Arellano, Cris 
Aroma Kins 
Art by Tracy/Tracy 

Kendrick 
I Ashm ore Inn 
Avia C andles ,
B & B Fertilizer, NeW Home 
B&E Im plem ent, O 'D onnell 
B&N R anch/B ob & Nancy 

Guilliam s 
Barnes, Fern
Bearly M aking It, OM TD > 
Beau Rivage, Biloxi, MS 
Beck's Pools 
Bragg, Jimmy & Joy 
Brooks, Joe & Jerry 
Bryant, Frank & Sherry

Goforth, Ruby 
Hair by Diane 
H am pton Inn
H anger Hotel, Fredericksburg 
Harvick, Curtis, Janet & Cody 
H averty 's Furniture 
Hessler, Gretchen 
Higginbotham  Bartlett Lumber 

Co.
Hogg Flying Service 
Hogg, G lenn & Janice 
Home Depot 
Hospice of Lubb(Kk 
Hotel Gaza, Post 
H udm an Furniture, Post ' 
Huffaker & Furlow 
Huffaker Farms

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 
Huffaker, M aurice & Grace 
1 Need That, OMTD 
Imperial Palace, Las Vegas, NV 
Inn of A lemeda, Santa Fe, NM 
J. Keith Jewelry 
Jolly Time
Jones, Gary & Juanell 
Karen's Kreations, OMTD 
Kiser, Earl 
Kiser, Paul
Knox, Leighton & Joan 
Knox, Starr & Todd Holland 
Krey, Cheryl
Kutter K untry Designs, OMTD 
Lack's Furniture ,
Lynn C ounty Hospital District 

N ursing Staff
Lynn C ounty Hospital District 

Radiology Dept.
Life Skills C lass/Suzanne 

Baker
Llano Estacado Winerv 
Lowe's
Lucy M e/M istie Kahl 
Lynn C ounty Abstract 
Lynn C ounty Farm Bureau 
Lynn C ounty News 
Lymnco Automt>ti\e 
Lynnwood Residents 
Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
Main Street M ercantile, Post 
M alouf's
Midkiff, Dr. Da\ id 
Mine and My Sister 
Miss'chifs ,
M isty's Bloomers 
M ontgom ery, Marietta 
Moore, G ladys 
Moore, Shorty 
Moreinci Candles 
Morris, Jim
N a\ ajo Grill, Fredericksburg 
New Hi>me Ct>-op Gin 
Nurse Care
O 'Donnell Oil & B utane/ 

Maurice Jackson 
Organic Essentials, O 'Donnell 
Paris 'N ' Bloom 
Pittman, Retha 
PJ's Bakery & Deli 
Poka Lambro Telephone 
Porterfield, Janet 
Prairie Home Antiques, OM ID  
Praters
Pridmore, ITee Dc>e 
Pridmore, Sam & Ik'tsy 
Purse Palace 
Putt Putt Golf 
Raindl, Marv Gavie 
Raindl, Mitch & Dimna 
Ray,Peggy
Ray's TV & Appliance 
Red Wing ShtK s/D onald Klaus 
Relax the Back Store 
Reynolds, Diane 
Rhea's Relics, OMTD 
Riddle, Reno '

kockin K O utfitters, OMTD 
Sam 's Town, Las Vegas, NV 
Sanders, Steve & Judy 
Saturn Golf 
Schm idt House,

Fredericksburg 
Schuknecht, Trudy 
Science Spectrum  
Scoggin-Dickey 
Self, Sandy 
S harpshoo ters  
Sleep Shop 
Smith Ford, Slaton 
Smith, Robert & Sharron 
Soap Bar, LubbcKk 
Soap Sisters, OMTD 
Soda Jerks, OMTD 
South Plains Veterinary Clinic 
Suddarth, Robert 
Sunsational Tanning & Nails 
Tahoka Auto 
Tahoka Bunco Babes 
Tirhoka Drug 
Texas Treasures, OMTD 
Thacker's Jewelry 
The Cleaners
Thomas, Dr. Griff, C indy & 

Annie
Thriftway of Tahoka 
Tucker, Mr. & Mrs. Calvin 
Twins Fashions, post 
United Blocxl Services 
United Superm arkets 
W alker & Solomon Agency 
Walker, Clint & Lottie Jo 
W estern Art, OMTD 
White, Barbara 
White, Lois
W hitley, Richard & Marcy 
Wild Heart, OMTD 
W ildcat M anufacturing & 

Fitness '
Wilson Lions Club 
Witt Butane 
Wood, Dalton & Lenda 
WOW, OMTD 
Zant, Ethellynn 
Ziggy 'n Me, OMTD 
Zookini's Restaurant

BUYERS:

"Smallthings, done with 
great Icwe,

bring Jog and peace."
,Mother Teresa

Allen, Mike & Julia 
Allen, Sterling 
Baker, John 
Bender, Gayle 
Botkin,Carol 
Botkin, Tommy 
Brarnhall, Ida 
Carter, Mrs. & Dr. Duane 
Craig, Dorothy 
Crone, C onner & Donna 
DeLeon, Gloria 
Dill, Rosie 
Dimak, Maci 
Dimak, McKenzie 
Dimak, Scott 
Dorm an, C indy 
Ehlers, Betty 
Elliott, Kent 
Erickson, Randy 
Fields, John & Donna '
First National Bank, Tahoka ^ 
Flippin, C laudia 
Foshee, Ethan 
Franklin, H.G.
Freitag, Dr. Donald 
G ardner, Tara 
Gattis, Jeff 
Gattis, Pat 
Gickihorn, Sherri 
Goforth, Ruby 
Gustafson, Randy 
Hall, Carissa 
Hall, Randy & Angie 
Harbison Family 
H aw thorne, John 
H aw thorne, Luke 
H aw thorne, Marlin 
Hegi, M adeline 
Henderson, Laura 
Holden, Dylan 
Holden, Lee & Judy 
Huffaker, Cal 
Huffaker, Wayne 
JoneS', Juanell 
Klaus, Donalcl 
Knox, Helen 
Knox, Leighton & Joan 
Krey, John & Cheryl 
McCay, Shonda 
Miller, Billy 
Miller, Carol 
Miller, Pam

Monk, Nancy 
Nance, Tommye 
Ortega, Robert 
Ortiz, Jonathan 
Ortiz, Lynn 
Ortiz, Xavier 
Paris, Maxine 
Powers, Dan & LX'one - 
Pridmore, Dee Dee 
Pridm ore, Sam & Betsy 
Pridm ore, Sam antha 
Q uisenberry, Alison 
Quisenberry, Ethan 
Q u isen b err\, Gail 
Quisenberry, Steve 
Raindl, Mitch & Donna 
Kay, Lee 
Renfro, Caleb,
Renfro, Jo Beth 
Renfro, Ste\ e & Carletta 
Reynolds, Bryan 
Reynolds, Diann 
Reynolds, Hadley 
Reynolds, Harley 
Rhodes, Carroll 
Roberts, Lois 
Rosas, Shelley 
Sanders, Steve & Judy 
Sandobal, Felicia 
Sandobal, Mary 
Sepdbeda, Monica 
Slover, Jerry
Smith, Robert & Sharron 
Stephens, Jackie 
Stephens, Valton 
St ice, Lana 
Stone, Jeanie ^
Tahoka Housing Authority 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Taylor, Colton 
Thomas, Annie 
Fippif, Lahrue 
Tipton, Susan 
Tomlinson, Billy & Jolene 
Wells, Haney & Tanya 
Williams, Audree 
Williams, Jean 
Williams, Keith 
Williams, Reed
Wood, Hilton & Gerald-Deane 
Young, Stanley

"Mewing a big heart has nothing to do with how ing 
gour hank account is. t  vergone has something to gi\re.

barhara bush

"If gou want to lift gourself up, lift up someone else." - boater t Washington

Volunteers -  are 
w h at make the Lynn County 
Hospital A uxiliary a  success!
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MY TEACHER ROCKS! -  Tahoka first grader Coy Mercer and her 
teacher, Mrs. Carolyne Wilson (right), were special guests at the Teach* 
ers Make a Difference banquet held at Lubbock Christian University 
recently. Coy w as announced as the winner of the writing contest, “Why 
My Teacher Rocks," that was published in the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour* 
nal. Because of her writing she won a digital camera for her teacher’s 
classroom. Mrs. Julia Childs, with the Lubbock A-J, introduced them 
to a large crowd and Coy introduced her teacher. Mrs. Childs will be 
visiting Taboka Elementary School in tbe next week or so to interview 
Mrs. Wilson and her class to feature in the Lubbock AJ. Coy is tbe daugh
ter of Joe and Kim Mercer of Tahoka.

Yardcare.com Tip of the Month:

Now’s The Tim e To 
Tune-Up Your Mower

li is cslimalcil ilvai o \c r lv̂ (>- 
ihirils bl all law ii mowcrs ito not rc- 
cci\c ihe lime u|vi(ic> nccil each 
s|irm;j lo keep them running in lip- 
lop shape. Regular Uine-ups reduce 
luel eonsumpiion ami emission lev
els and help lo increase mower life 
.nul reliahililN. Now is'ihe lime lo 
gel vour mower readv lor ihe season 
wilh a lew simple lune-up lasks.

Hopelulls l.isi lall \ou remem- 
hered lo run ih'e luel'tiul ol ihc gas 

. lank. II nol. drain ihe old luel. Aller 
eompleling ihe lollowing mainie- 
nanee iiems. repl.iee wiih Iresh gas. 
Keep in miiul. luel older ihan ^JOdays 
can gel and clog the earhureior. mak
ing ihe mower h.ird to siarl. Once the 
luel lank isempiv ami ihe spark plug 
w ire is diseonneeleil. you're remly lo 
gel siarled.

( lean the mower. A clean mower 
IS a healthy mower Caked on grass 
ami dehris can clog a mow er And sig- 
nilieanlly decrease perlormanee. 
Use a screw driver or pully knile to 
clear the umler carriage ol grass and 
ilehris and wipe ihe eniire mower 
down.

Sharpen or replace the blade. Il 
IS always a good idea lo gel your 
blade sharpened once a year. A dull 
blade can harm the grass and make il 
more suseeplible lo disease. Have the 
blade prolessionally sharpened or 
replaeeil il there are large nicks or 
ilings. Please reler to your owner's 
manual loraddiiional mlormalionon 
mamlainmg the culling blade.

Change the oil. Changing oil 
keeps the engine properly lubricated 
and e'i>ures that clean oil is eoniinu- 
luisly disiribuled lo erilieal engine 

: eom ponenis. reducing Irieiion.
Manulaelurers may recommend spe- 

' eilie oil removal ieehnii|ues so reler 
to your ow ner's manual before starl
ing this process. Clean the oil till 
area, remove the ilipsiiek and place

1900 Main St., talwlia
S6I 1777 ^

& Drive-In
&

Wishes all M om a

t ia p p if  M o t i i e r 's  D < a if
O P E N  S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  9

A RfisewiHOe 
given eacii mother 
FLIAB free Dessert 

with each meal!

Prim e Roast Beef Dinner ■ $6.95
- O R -

M exican Dinner - $5.25 wimchestsaisa

GRADUATION
is just around the comer!

i
Porents: I f  you would like to congratulote your 
high school senior in The Lynn County News* 
groduotiory issut on May 27, send $ 5  and the  
name o f th^ student, high school, and parents 
name to —
Box 1170, Tahoka,
79373 or come by 
the News O ffic e  
at 1617 Main S t .

(DeodiM is 4 p.m. 
Frkk>. May 14«0

The graduation issue 
includes New Home, 
Wilson. O'Donnell an<t 
Tahoka seniors.

■rafioRfl S c h o o l

jVsthjie e f  ^ f u J e n f !

We'r^ proud of you.

. Mom, Dad, or Wltoever

American Cancer Society Observes 
National Women's Health Week
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a catch can under (he mower. De- 
[vmling on inanufuelurer reeommen- 
daliiins. either lip Ihe mower on its 
side lo allow the old oil (o drain from 
Ihe oil fill lube or remove the oil drain 
plug located under the deck. Allow 
the oil to drain completely and if nec
essary. replace the drain plug. Refill 
the engine with oil.

Change the spark plug. Replac
ing the spark plug every spring en
sures a consistent spark, reliable start
ing and improved fuel economy. 
Remove the old spark plug. Before 
installing the new plug, be sure lo 
cheek its gap (refer lo your owners 
manual IdrspeeiHealions). Once you 
have cheeked the plug for proper gap. 
screw it in light with your Ungers. 
Then give il a turn more with a 
socket.

Replace the air filter. A clogged 
air filler reduces the aiiVluel raiii). 
resulting in higher luel consumption 
and a rough running engine. The air 
filler should be cleaned or replaced 
every spring and checked pieriodi- 
cally throughout the mowing setiMvn. 
Check your owner's manual lo see 
which type of filler your mower re- 
quires. There are generally two types 
of fillers: paper or loam. If your 
mower requires a foam filter, be sure 
to saturate Ihe foam filler w iih fresh 
engine oil. wrap il in a clean rag and 
then squeeze out the excess oil be
fore installing.

Imbricate moving parts. Spray 
all linkages, cables and wheel areas 
vv ilh WD-40. Do nol use oil lodo this 
because oil will retain dirt and even
tually clog the area.

Visit your liKal o.uldiKir equip
ment dealer or hardware store for the 
necessary parts. When Ihe tune-iip 
is completed, replace the spark plug 
w ire and fill the gas lank with tfesh 
fuel. 'Your mower is now ready for 
the mowing season.

In observance ol National 
Women's Health Week. May y-l.*'. 
the American Cancer Sivieiy encour
ages women to lake steps, to reduce 
their risk for cancer through preven
tion and early detection practices. 
Cancer is the second leading cause 
o f death among women with lung 
cancer being the top killer followed 
hy breast and colon cancers.

Approximately (>()', of all can
cers are linked nutrition, phy sical in
activity. obesity and other lilesiyle 
factors incluiling smoking.

But there is hope; by following 
simple measures women c;ui reduce 
their risk for cancer and other dis- ■ 
eases. Women are encouraged lo: 
f  ollow Ihe .American ('.nicer Society 
screening guidelines available online 
at w w w.canceT.org or by calling SOO 
AC.S-2.^4.‘v. (iet regulai health check 
ups. Visit with physK'i.ins .iboul 
screening tests lor breast, colon, cer- 
V ical and skin cancer and b:iseil on 
their history determine how often

Foster/Adoptive Parent' 
Meeting Set May II

A I'osier/.Adopiive I’areni inlor- 
malional meeting will be held Tues
day. May II at 7 p.m. at the Tex.is 
Department of f  amily and Protective 
Services. #7 Briercroft Office Park. 
.“vVih and Ave. P in l.iibbiKk. This 
meeting is held the second Tuesd.iy 
o f each month, and piovirles infor 
malion tor individuals vv illing In |>ro- 
vide care anil support for abiiseiPne 
glecied children.

"When abuse and neglect occurs, 
and children are no longer .ible lo 
safely remaiii in iheirovvn homes, we 
are fortunate enough lo have iiuli 
viduals willing lo provide care ;ind 
support to ihem in licensed fostei 
homes, foster care prov ides a tem
porary safe haven’ for children as 
Child Protective Services i('PS) 
ease'wrirkers and loster paienis work 
toward uniting childien with theii 
families. These children, through no 
fault of iheir own. were placed in 

' abusive or neglectful situations by 
their biological parents In some situ
ations. they are not able lo relurn 
home and deserve a chance (or a new 
life wilh adoptive parents who can 
leach ihem that family can be a safe 
place." said a CPS representative

There is an urgent need for more 
families to open their hearts ,ind 
homes by becoming losieraiul .idop- 
tive parents. To le.irn more about 
losiering and adoption, atiend .in m 
formalional meeting the second 
Tuesday of each month ai 7.IM) p.m. 
Meetings are held .ii the CPS office 
located 'at #7 Briercrofi Office Park 
(.S7''' & Ave. P). in l.ubbiKk

they should be lesied. -  flat a variety 
ol healthful I'ihkIs. emphasizing plant 
sources such as vegetables, fruits, and 
whole grains, limit red meat, adopt a 
physically active lifestyle, maintain 
a healthful weight throughout life and 
limit alcohol consumption. -  Don't 
smoke. The American Society can 
help smokers quit through telephone 
counseling sessions by calling KOO- 
ACS-2.^4.S -.Avoid sun exposure. 
Skin cancer is the m ost common’ 
firm  of cancer, the most serious 
form, malignant melanoma will be 
diagnosed in about .S.S. I(K) people in 
2(K»4..

The American Cancer Society is 
the nationwide community-based 
voluntary health organization dedi- 
caied lo eliminating cancer, through 
re'-e;irch. education, .idvocacy. .mil 
seivice. fo r more information on 
c.iiicer prevention, early detection 
and serv ices call the .American Can
cel Society .11 I-S(M)-.ACS-2.'4.S or 
visit vvvvw.cancer.org.

CJirl Scouts Ho.st 
Tour at C am p 
Rio Blanco, May 15

(iirls ages (v-17 anil iheir lami- 
lies .ire invited to attend an Open 
House hosteil by (iirl Scouts olCa- 
proek Council .it ('.imp Rio Bl.inco 
on Nl.iy P's. Irom 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Camp R|o Bl.inco is located in 
Cidsbvion.

"Open House is .1 great opporiu- 
nily loi l.imilies to gel a sneak pre
view of ( '.imp Rio Blanco. Allend 
eesvvill h;ivetheop|vorluniiy lo meet 
c-amp stall, lour the campgrounds, 
.isk questions .iboul the summer pro
gram and make a crafl." saiii a spon
sor

P.iilicip;inisare welcome locome 
.mil go as they please, however, they 
are encouraged to bring a picnic 
lunch ;md s|xmuI the day at camp.

for more inlormalion. contact 
Summer I illlejohn at (SO(v)74.‘v-2X.S.S 
or (SOOi.S70 4057.

Memorials and donations 
made to the

l\\m  CoMtitvj Vmcers
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79371> 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Cull Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Autoniobile.s
(inchidiiig 81(221

• MEXICO
AuiO
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes
• Business 

Coverage
• Mobile 

Homes
• Renter's 

Insurance
• Motorcycles
• Boats • RVs
• Jet Skis '(Can Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Mobile
1603 A v e n u e .( 

Tahoka '

.SCIIOI. ARSlill* WINNERS -  Winners of the Smith Scholarships from 
Texas .A&M University Dept, of Animal Science are, from left, Moriah 
.lennings itf Eredonia, Bethany Solomon of Vega, Klys.sa Kelln of Tahoka, 
Kristi llo/diilick of Corsicana, and Adam Davis of Eustace.

Klyssa Kelln 
Awarded Scholarship

Klyc'..! Kelln ul I'.ihoka rcccivoil 
ihc'Ch.irlcc .mil .Ic.in Smith Scholar
ship avv.ird Irom the fexas .AAM 
I'lm crsily Dcp.irliiicni ol :Animal 
Science .11 then .iniuial schol.irship 
reception, held .April I 7. 2(H)4 in eotv 
Itinelion vvith'ihe I'.AMl' I’.ireni's 
Weekend activities in College Sta
tion.

Kly ss.i IS the daiighier of.lay and 
K.iren Kelln ol I'ahok.i. and is a jun
ior .inim.il seienee niajor .it Texas 
■AAM University. She is ;i memher 
ol the 2004 I .AMU I ivestoek .Indu

ing Te.im. the 2(K)2 T.AMU National 
Champion Wool Judging Team. De
partment ot Animal Seienee Aggie 
Rfil’.S. and a two-year offieer ol the 
Saddle and Sirloin Cluh. llpqn 
gr.iduation she plans to attend gradu
ate sehiH)l in beef cattle priKluetion.

More than SXO.tMK) in scholar
ships were awarded at the Depart
ment of Animal Science Scholarship 
Reception. These scholarship aw ards 
are awarded based on academies, 
aeliv itics. and |X'rsonal interv lew. and 

.are generously supported hy many, 
former students and friemds of the 
department. .

Complete seleciion o f

G ift Items
Starting at under *5 - -  perfect for 

secret pals, birthdays, baby showers.

\ n -  ^

special occasions and more!

S T O P  IN A N D  S E E  O U R  
A M S C A N  G IF T  ITE M S  A N D  

A L A  C A R T E  C R O S S E S !

Remember, your prescription cent plan requires you to pey the seme eo-pey et 
ALL pharmacies... so, whett choosing your phermeelst, make your choke 
based on our friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

I AMil.Y-OWNED SINCE 1923TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041 • 1610 Mtin • TihokM

Ask about the 'Take-Home 
Defensive Driving Video

ifsmilOKlE.. itemliemrsUi
"I cant believe an old 

farmer like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great-  
I love my home here."

-- r.iirl Kiser 
Liiimwmi Resident

elcome Home... to Lynnwood
C onven ien tly  located adjacent to Lynn C ounty ♦  Regularly scheduled social activities

H ospital D istrict health care facilities 

^  Spacious liv ing  accom m odations to be fur

n ished  w ith  resident's own fu rn itu re 

^  U tilities included in room prices 

♦  T hree n u tritious m eals served daily 

in our large d in ing  room

( ) » r  yivi/ IS lo firtri’idc 

our residents wilh ii vofr, 
lioiiulike ciivirowiwnt. 
i/i'( hmv tin' prii’iwi/,

iiidq'fiiih’iur ijiii! ih îiilii
to //;■('(I lon^ivu! hciilllii/ 
life I iitii rcsii/cdf will he 
ntforileil f/iHiiy/ii’v/ Ireel 

e/gcimiiii' eiire

#  Personal laundry facilities and 

. housekeeping  services

^  Assistance w ith m edications.

^  Library, beauty shop, & o ther am enities

#  Independen t living w ith safety and 

security

Lynnwood is a 
beautiful new facility  

with Studio, 
One-Bedroom and 

Couples rooms 
featuring large 
walk-in closets, 

and kitchens 
equipped with 

microwave oveni 
refrigerator units.

! I 10 Brownf«ld

Tahoka

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka,Texas

, ( ^ 06) 998-1226
,Susie Si>sd, Lynnwixvd A dm inistrator

(hi'neil mill ( Iperalcd hy 
I yiin County Hofpilal DisIricI

Call or come 
visit today!

\

Fdi ID II00713
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May is Motorcycle 
Safety Month

May is Motorcycle Safety and 
Awareness Month in Texas, and DPS 
urges all motorcycle enthusiasts-hoih 
experienced and inexperienced-to 
attend a professionally taiighMitofor- 
cyt^le course to hone their skills.

' “More than 700.()()0 people in 
Texas are licensed to operate a mo
torcycle.” said Clifton Burdette, co
ordinator id the DP.S Motorcycle 
Safety Unit. "Operating a ntotorcyde 
safely rci|uires the use t>f special 
mental and physical skills. Riders 
can attain these skills hy attending 
prolessionally taught motorcycle 
operator training courses, as well as 
through personal experience." .

The DPS Motorcycle Safety Unit 
oilers basic and ads anced nmtorcycle 
operator training in 60 permanent 
liK'ations and 7 mobile sites that uti
lize two self-contained mobile train
ing units. Last year. 23..‘'.S7 Texans 

■ lirok either the basic ()r advanced 
course.

The basic motorcycle operator 
iraining course is for unlicensed or 
inexperienced riders, and the ad
vanced course IS for more experi
enced riilers. The basic course may 
be uscil to waive the licensing rt>ad 
lest and both of the courses may 
i|ualil\ for ticket dismissal and insur
ance discounts.

VV'hile Texas dcK’s not require all 
motorcycle riders to wear helmets, 
ihe DP.S strongly encourages riders 
lo wear helmets to increase safety and 
save lises. Texas law states that in 
onler lo In.' exempt from wearing a 
helmet, a [lerson must be at least 21 
years of age. In addition, they must 
successfully complete a motorcye'e 
safety course or be covered by a 
health insurance plan providing at 
least S 10,IKK) in medical benefits for 
motorcycle-related injuries.

Information about the Motor
cycle Safety Unit classes can be 
found on the DPS Web site at 
w ww ixdps.state.tx.us/msb. F-oraddi
tional information on motorcycle 
training, call ,S 12-424-2021 or toll- 
free at I-S(M)-292-5787.

COON-TAIL DIAMONDBACK RATTLER -  Robbie Roberson ofTahoka killed this rattlesnake nearTahoka 
Lake this week with .410 shotgun. The ccM>n-tail (see rings around tail in the photo inset) diamondback rattler 
measured about 5-1/2 feet long and bad 10 rattles on his tail. Roberson stretched the dead snake out on the 
tailgate of his pickup for the photo (and yep, we made sure it was dead before getting close enough to take the
picture). (LCN PHOTO)

omd help dOtvti - -  ( t

u/dt dor If owe keeuitgood!

TD H  U rges Use o f  R epellent To 
P rotect A gain st West N ile Virus

M em orials arid donations  
may be made to  the

PiowcmLvjMH COMMtW
(S e n io r C itizen s)

1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The Cat Who Talked Turkey 

By Lilian Jackson Braun
In her 26"' Cat Who book. Lilian 

Jackson Braun has the g(x>d people of 
Moose County in a fever of excitement. 
Not only is the gala groundbreaking for 
the new Pickax bookstore about tq take 
place, but the town of Brrr is preparing 
to celebrate its bicentennial, and 
columnist James Qwilleran has been 
roped in to help with the festivities.

The groundbreaking, however, is 
marr3ed by the discovery of a man's 
body nearby -  on Qwill's on property, 
no less. Could it be the work of the killer' 
who used the same MO in northern 
Michigan? And why docs Qwill’s sage 
Siamese. Koko, keep insisting that his 
human read him a bmik that Qwill can't 
stand? Then there's the sudden 
appearance of what seem to be wild 
turkeys, which haven't been present in 
Moose County for thirty years Could 
Qwill be hallucinating?

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main St., Tahoka. Open 
Mon. & Wed. 9-5:.30 (closed 12;30-1:3() 
for lunch); Tues. & Thurs. 2-7 pm; 
Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

t. i hrtf «r jail km»kmigrf tmilfl
WE NOW HAVE A --------------

joiufeMNinzzA
20" DIAMETER

^ t S 9 s

WE TAKE ORDERS FROM 10 a.m. la 8:30 MONDAY-SATURDAYI

J o l l y  T i m e

2220 L ockw ood  in  T ah oka • 561-4616

Dust oil Ihe insect repellent. It’s 
mosquito lime in Texas. And with the 
mosc|uiloes West Nile virus once 
again w ill be circulating in the state, 
according lo the Texas Department 
of HealthtTDH). One ol the first lines 
of defense against gelling the illness, 
health officials say. is using repellent 
Containing DliF.T.

"l)Id:T is an effective repellent 
that lasts much longer than other re
pellents," said Joe Ciarretl, a veteri
narian w ith z<M>nosis control at TDH.

It's sale loi children if used accord
ing to ilireclions."

.Acciirding to TDH. 77 percent ()f 
the people who got iht more serious 
forms of West Nile infection is 2(K)3 
did not use repellent.

Anyone can become infected 
w ith West Nile virus, but people over 
.30 are at greatest risk.

"Older people, especially those 
who have medical problems, are 
more likely to develop the more se
rious lorms ol thedllness including 
encephalitis and meningitis," Garret 
said, "Many of Ihe fatal cases in 
Texas iKcuried in the elderly popu
lation."

While not every mosquito carries 
the \ irus. avoiding any mosquito bile 
is key to preventing West Nile illness. 
Health officials advise wearing long 
sleeves and long pants and using in
sect repellent with DI-LT. Avoid go
ing out Irom dusk to dawn when 
mosquilcK's are most active, and drain 
standing water from around your 
home so mosquitoes cannot hatch.

SymploJns of West Nile illness 
apjx’ar from three to 14 days after a 
person is bitten by an infected mos
quito.

West Nile \ irus infections usually 
are mild with flu-like symptoms in- 
cluiling fever, headache, sore throat. 
b»Kly aches and fatigue. .Symptoms 
of more severe West Nile infections 
are headache, high lever, stiff neck, 
ilisoi ientation. tremors, convulsions, 
muscle weakness, coma anil paraly
s is . If\ou have these symptoms.con
tact your health care provider right

N e e d  G r a d u a t i o n  In v i t a t i o n s ?

(E a b o b a  ^ t l ) o o l

/ "

; Hy

can p rin t your graduation invitations! 
Prices fo r one color ink, any design, 
can include a printed photo -  
100 invita tions fo r only $42.
These invitations do not have a cut for name cants, your nante 
is printed on the invitation, so name cards are not needed.
Stop by and see our samples. Orders only take about two weeks.

We also have personalized 
address labels that make great gifts 

for grads, along with personalized 
note pads and thank you notes, 
available at reasonable prices.

Lynn County News
P.O . Box 1170 • 1617 M a in  • Ta hb ka  • 806/561-4888 • Fax 806/561-6308

away.
“In 2003, w;e had a lot more hu

man cases of West Nile illness than 
we had in 2(X)2,” Garrett said. "The 
increase was probably not due to any 
change in the disease itself, but be
cause the disea.se had finally covered 
the entire state. There were more ' 
people exposed to the virus and there
fore. more people infected with it."

So far this year. West Nile virus 
has been detected in three horses in 
Fort Bend LaSalle and Montgomery 
counties and in five birds in Harris 
County.

In 2003 TDH recorded 434 hu
man cases of West Nile in 86 Texas 
counties, including 36 deaths. In 
comparison in 2002, the state listed 
less than half that many cases -  202- 
in 37 counties with 13 deaths.

The .36 deaths last year were in 
residents of Angelina. Burnet, 
Cameron, Castro. Cherokee, Crosby. 
Dallas (4). Denton. Ellis, El Paso(3). 
Hale. Harris (3). Hidalgo (2), Floyd, 
LubbiKk (2). Montgomery, Parmer. 
Potter. Randall (2). San Patricio, 
Smith. Taylor, Travis, Wharton and 
Wichita (2) counties.

West Nile virus has spread 
steadily westward across the United 
States since 1999 when New York 
first reported 62 human cases. Hu
man cases of West Nile illness have 
now been reported in all states ex
cept Oregon and Washington. Crows. 
Jays, sparrows and cardinals arc 
among the birds most likely to carry 
the West Nile virus'. The disease is 
transmitted when a mosquito bites a 
bird that is carrying the Virus and later 
bites a human, horse or other animal.

This year, state health officials 
arc working to improve tracking West 
Nile virus. One technique is to test 
birds in the field, a method that pro
vides results in 15 minutes rather than 
waiting several days for laboratory 
findings. With this method, commu
nities can respond quicker.

For more information on West 
Nile virus, visit the TDH Web site at 
www.tdh.statc.tx.us.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
McNally’s Alibi 

By Lawrence Sanders

When Decimus Fortesque. the 
millionaire collector of wives and rare 
manuscripts, hires Archy McNally to 
liKate the Holy Grail of missing tomes 
-  the complete text of Truman Capote’s 
Answered Prayers -  Palm Beach’s 
premier P.l. uncovers nothing but 
scandal.

Claudia Lester claims to have, had 
the manuscript but declares that her 
lover, Matthew Hamgan. ran off w ith it; 
Harrigan says Claudia is lying. And 
Rodney Whitehead, a shady antiques 
dealer, maintains that neither Claudia nor 
Harrigan is to be believed. When the 
supposed owner of the manuscript meets 
with misadventure and Archy awakens 
with a baseball-sized bump on the head, 
there’s no end to the finger-pointing. It’s 
up to the investigating officer. 
Lieutenant O'Hara, to make sense of the 
mess, though there’s more than a little 
suspicion that Archy knows more than 
he’s willing to admit about the murder, 
the manuscript, and its ardent pursuers.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside Ihe Life Enrichment 
Center, 1717 Main St., Tahoka. Open 
Mon. & Wed. 9-5:30 (closed 12:30-1:30 
for lunch); Tues. & Thurs. 2-7 pm; 
Saturdays 10 am to I prn.

Water District Board sets Public Hearings 
On Proposed Revisions to District Rules

The High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1 
board of directors has set two public. 
hearings in May to receive comments 
on proposed revisions to the district’s 
rules. If the board approves the pro
posed revisions in June, this would 
be the 14"' amendment to the district’s 
rules since their initial adoption in 
February 1957.

The first hearing is scheduled for 
May II at 7:(K) p.m. at the High 
Plains Water District office. 29.30 
Avenue Q. in LubbiKk. and a second 
hearing is set for May 13 at 7:(X) p.m. 
at the Hereford Community Center. 
100 Avenue C. in Hereford. These 
two hearing have been scheduled for 
the convenient of district constituents 
and identical agenda items will be 
presented at both meetings. All in
terested persons are invited to attend.

The proposed rule revisions in
clude:

■ requiring permit application and 
board approval for all water wells 
expected to produce more than 25 
gallons of water per minute (gpm);

• adding an extra-100 yards to the 
district's current water well spacing 
requirements;

• requiring proposed water wells 
to be spaced 50 to 270 yards away 
from existing property lines.

• clarifying responsibility of a 
permit applicant and district field 
personnel in obtaining measurements 
between proposed well sites and ex
isting wells;

• increasing the cost of water we 11 
validation to $1 .(XX) per well.

• removing gender references and 
making minor grammatical / organi
zational clarifications.

Sealed proposals addressed lo Mr Mike Jones. Superiniendenl. W ilson ISI). 1411 Green 
Avenue or P.O  Box ‘J. W ilson. T.X. Zd.tKI, tor rerooringierla in  lacililies located in W ilson. TX. 
Will be received at the above address no later than 2 (H) p in on Thursday. May I 3. 2(K)4 All 
pro(x>sals should be marked "KiMiring Proposals Enclosed. W ilson ISI). 2 o'cliK'k p m 
Thursday. May I 3. 2(K)4 " All proposals should be suhniiited in sealed envelopes

Bids will be opened at U o 'c lock  a ni on Friday. May 14. 2IX)4 at the above address 
A m andatory walk through conterence will be held at I2:(X) p m o n  W ednesday. May 3. 

2(X)4. at the W ilson ISI). Central Office schiHil work riH'm located at the above address The 
proposal forms and speciliealions may be obtained at the mandatory w alk through conference 

The District may reiect anyZall proposals >
, IK-2ic

LEGAL NOTICE
In com pliance with Chapter 36 ot ihe Tevas W ater Code'. Ihe High Plains I'ndcrground 

W ater C onservation D isinct No I w ill receive public coiiiiiK-nt on Ihe pro(>oscd revisiOnof Ihe 
Rules (>/ Ihe Hit’ll I’hiins I'lulers’rotiiul Woier CimseiMrum Disiru l .Vo /. at Ihe following 
public hearings: ■

H e a r in g # ! :  7:00 p ill.. May 11. 2(KU. High Plains W ater riislrici office. 2‘).30 Avenue.O. 
LubtVK'k. Texas

H earin g  #2; 7:(K) p in . May 13. 2(K)4. Hereford Communily Center. 100 .Avenue C. 
Hereford. Texas

The follow ing is a brie foul line ol the iilosi nolaole changes in Ihe proposed rule revisions
1. Requiring permit application and boaril approval for all water wells expected lo prixlace 

more than 2S gallons o f water per minute Igpm)
2. Addition an extra I (Ml yards lo Ihe d isiric l's current well spacing requireiiK'nls
3 Requiring proposed w.iiei wells to be spaced from 50 lo 270 yards away from existing

property lines ,
4 C larification ol the responsibility ot water disihcl field personnel lo obtain iiK'asure- 

m enls between proposed well sites and existing wells
5. Increasing the cost of waler well validation lo Sl.tKM) per well
6  Removing gender references and iiiaking other minor gram m alical/organi/ational 

clarifications to the rules.
A com plete copy of the current Rules o f  the District and proposed rule changes are 

available at the High Plains W ater District olTice. 29.30 Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texas 79411 -2499. 
or by calling (H06) 762-01 SI The proposed rule revisions are also available on-line at 
ww w .hpwd.coin W ritten coitiiiicnls reeuidine the proposed rule revisions will be accepted 
until June I. 2004 and should be directed to JiiiiC onkw right. manager 19-lic

Tillc VI and  M i Ilf the  Civil R ights .Ad 
N O N -D I.SCK IM IN A TIO N  PO LIC Y  

Tahoka C a re  C e n te r, i.I .C
It IS Ihe policy o f  Tahoka C are Cciitci. l.LC. lo adiii)l and lo treat all residents wilhoul 

regard lo race, color, or naiional origin The same requirements for admission are applied loall. 
and residents are assigned w ithin the home w ithoul regard lo race, color or naiional origin There 
is no distinction in eligibility lor or in the mannei o f  providing any rcsidenls service provided 
by Tahoka C areC enter or by others in Tahoka Care Center All facilities ofT ahoka Care Center 
are available without distinction and rules of courtesy are uniformly applied lo a ll regardless ot 
race, color and national origin Privileges ol attending residents in Tahoka Care Center are 
granted lo physicians aiul other health professionals without regard lo race, color, or national 
origin All persons and organiralions h.iving occasion lo cither refer residents for admissions 
or lo recoimiK-nd Tahoka Care Center. LLC. must do so without legard lo the resident's race, 
color, or national origin T.ihoka Care Center. LLC. is an Equal Opponunily Employer and 
manages em ployii'eni and em ployee relations wiihoui regaid lo race, color, religion, sex. or 
national origin 
Roy Crone
L N F A # 7 4 I7  |9 - ltc

. ^ X P R E S ^ ^
^^ P a / n f  » H a rd w a re  • B u ild in g  S u p p lie sw4 | ByililiM SyppKes, Paint Canlen Supplies and Harilware! ]4—

N O W C A R R Y IX G :
B u lk  G a r d e n  

S e e d
a n d  P la n ts

o F o r  M o t h e r ' s D a y  ...
check out oiir 

•^election of
Wind Chimes & Candles

806/561-1500
1645 Main Street • Tahoka

J.P. & MIRANDA STICE, owners

W N T 8

These ta h o k a  Firms Are Sponsoring This

------F A R M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) fo rm e rly  P C A
Don Boydstun — i--------------- --------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

\ I
Farmers Co-op Association

No. 1 ----------- -̂---------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
FOK SAI.E: Call tor appoininieni lo see our 

 ̂ home in May. Lesler Adams. 998-47.40 l8-2lc

C O M PLK T EI.Y  K EFC K BISH K D house lor 
sale. 2 BK. I halh. stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and oul -- new paint, electrical, plum b
ing. fixtures, carpel, etc. Call 998-486.4.

28 ife

H OUSE FO R  SA I.E  - 28(K)Sq ft home. 4-2- 
2 garage Large haseiiK-nl. com er lot. close lo 
scIkkiI. front and backyard sprinkler system. 
Call 998-4620 lor appoinliiK'nl .Sti-lfc

QUALITY
Stucco - completely refurbished 
inside; new paint outside. 2 BR 
or three, detached carport and 
1-car garage; fenced, cellar, 
corner of North 4th and Ave. L.

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced ygrd -- 
priced low, some down - owner 
financed with references.

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N 1st in Tahoka. CALL

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining, 
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

CsiU tciaif Ic Usl ucHf preptHi(.

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e s t  R e al E s ta te

1 8 0 t N. 7 th  S treet • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

Real Estate
Striking architecture -
one of the nxist recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 
heat/air, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 

re-wired, new stucco/paint, 
sprinkler system, landscaping, 

comer (2 lots), storage building, 
parking pad. Larger inside than it 
looks. Come see ”  youll love it! 

2300 N. 2nd. 998-42S9.

fiPACIOUfi 
BRICK HOME

3 BK. 2B, liv in g  room  and 

den, kitchen/dining area, 

fenced yard, double carport. 

2409 Lo ck w o o d

Call 561-1500 {day) 
o r 561-4137 (evening)

I 'R l t 'E  RED U CED ! 1802 N 7 "’, 4 bedroom. 

2 biitli. bcuuliful home bus harduoiHl HiHirv 

and lile. sprinkler sysleni. remodeled kilehen. 
2 car garage Call S6I -99.S.S 1.4-ife

IIO liS E  FO R  .SALE: 2421 N 4". 2 bed 
riHims. I bath. I car garage C'all 998-4620

19 4lp

SPACIOUS HOME
2900+ sq. ft. plus garage.

'Large riKims with lots of 
storage. 3 bedrixim, 3 bath, 

den w7fireplace, living rixim, 
kitchen/dining, large cedar 

closet, office and Utility. Fenced 
backyard w/storage/party 
house. 998-4825 or 893-3242 

for more information.

2,010 Sq. Ft.,
3 BR, 2  bath, fireplace, 
2  caf garage, in-ground 

swimming pool. 
Recently remodeled.

1810 N. 6th, Tahoka 
Call 561-4511

2 BR, I bath, large lot, 
concrete cellar, large outside 

storage, new paint inside 
and out. Close to school, 

with down payment, . 
owner will finance.
2020 N. 5th 

A.], lester • 561-4803

Wilson ISD
is accepting applications for
Substitute Teachers

$40-$60 daily

Apply in person at 
1411 Green Street, Wilson, TX 

For an application, contact 
Maxine^Nolte at (806) 628-6271. 

yyilson ISD IS an EOE

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-vut and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOUlS •  U censed and  Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  I n d u s t r i a l

Fo r  d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e , c o n t a c t  M a r k  H a w t h o r n e  
AT m o b il e : 7 9 0 0 5 8 0  o r  h o m e : 3 2 7 -5 2 7 9

T H ’

Ramon Corren's Pump Sen'ice
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

* t

202 S. Main St, in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

For Sale
F O R  SA L E : 2(K)I Ford F 150 Super Crew. 
29.000 miles, like new 759-1999 l8-2lp

I 'O R  SA LE : Koi. ornuiiK’iual gold fish and 
water lilies, lotus plants Call 806-462-7798.

19-ltp

FO R  SALF;: Bedroom suite. King sized bed 
with mattress and box springs, triple dresser. 
4 drawer chest. Call 998-4782 alter 5:00 p m

19 Itc

FO R  SA LE: Six-fmit binik case- S95, Red 
metal Queen sized bed- SI .50 Call 561 4 0 1 1 
Nance l9-2tc

E'OR SA LE : Mobile car wash, trailer in 
cluded For inquires-call 561-6485 and leave 
iiK-ssagc or cull after 5 00 p in 19-ltp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy «S Jimmy Bragg

a k  of Thanks
W e would like to thank everyone for thc 

many kindnesses show n to us during the last 
few weeks o f  D avid 's illness and Ihe past two 
weeks since his death Thank you lo Betty and 
Lo Harslon for mowing our yard and the 
members o f  I he Church of Christ for the many 
prayers sent up for David when we were too 
caught up in things to do it ourselves

We thank you fur all the calls, cards, 
plants, flowers. ftKid. hugs, shoulders lo cry 
on. and the many, many happy memories of 
D avid 's life that you have shared with us 

We always knew how special he was lo 
us and you have all made us realize how 
special he was to so many other people God 
bless you all

The family o f  David Raindl 
Thelma Raindl 

Marcy and Lauren Raindl 
Bob Fox 

Cindy Sharp 
Tim Raindl 

Eric & Talana Sharp 
19-ltp

W ords cannot express our sincere ap 
preciation for all the loving, healing prayers 
that were prayed fur Kciton The cards, food, 
calls and gifts were all so generous We espe
cially want to thank O 'D onnell Junior High 
faculty and students for their displays o f love 
and caring during K ellon 's illness Just know- 

‘ ing he had lo be at schtHil during Ibis lime was 
very concerning to us. but knowing he would

be taken care o f  helped us cope with all the 
worry All the teachers were wonderful with 
him A special thanks to Rev Ken Peterson 
and our family for praying w iih us and helping 
us make a  difficult decision Alsu, a special 
thanks lo the einployee.s of First National 
Bank o f  ta h o k a  fur all they have done for us 
during K ellon 's illness, and after the surgery, 
they were all so kind and understanding

K ellon 's brain surgery went well and we 
hope lo  continue to see a change for belter 
health as he recovers

Again, we cannot express our gratitude 
enough, so p lea -; accept this simple "lhank 
you" for everything.

Love lo all.
C harles. K en. Heath & Kellon Goad 

19 lie

The family o f James C Womack. 'JC ' 
wishes lo express their deepest gratitude for 
the loving cure and concern for Daddy lo Dr 
Freilag. and Dr IXK'ekal. the nurses and hos
pital staff, the staff o f  LynnwtKKi. and EMJi 
during his last months with us His love and 
appreciation for all*you did for him was a l
ways evident lo us We also lhank the many 
friends o f  the family for visits to Daddy, 
prayers on his behalf, fixid, flowers, and nK‘- 
morials in his honor

Earlync.
Cal Si Pam.

Martha Si Stan ' B” .
Stan Si Janice, 

iairry Si SuEllen 
and each of our 

extended families 
19 Itp

Notice
M O B IL E  W A SH  Trevor C ook, call 778- 
7519 I9-.4IC

H l'D M A N 'S G R E E N H O U S E  -  a l 2010 N. 
1st in T ah o k a  -  Open Monday through Friday 
9:01) a m lo 4 (K) p in., and all day on Satur
days. also open Wednesday and Friday ev e
nings 16-lfc

ATTENTION ANTIQUE DEALERS: 
Tow n Square Antique Mall

in Slaton has booths available. 
Member of Small Business 
Leaders Club at KCBD-TV,

3 billboards on U.S. Hwy. 84.

Located at 115 W. Lubbock 
Street in Slaton, 806-828-3338. 

$50 off first month's rent 
with six month lease.

Garage Sales
2-FAMII.Y GARAC.E SALE: 25U8 N 4*. Saturday 
only! 9 a m -2 p.m Baby furniture children's and 
baby clothes, maternity clothes, and misc 19-lie

(lARAGi: SALE: 1804 Ave Q. Saturday only! 9 
am-5 pm LiXsof misc . home decor, clothes 19-llc

GARAGE SALE: CHEAP! 1628 N 5"'. Saturday 
only. 9 am-2 pni High chair, hahy swine, all sizes of 
clothes. teen girls guy sandmorc Angie Hall 19-lip-

[Help Wanted
H E L P  W 'ANTED: M ason's Farm Si Ranch 
Supply is accepting applications for a Field 
service lire technician ExpcricnccTn Iruclor 
Si Truck Flats is a Must! Com petitive salary 
and commission Call (81)6) 495-2776 for ap 
plication ‘ l9-2lc

HF:LP W A N TED : Our agency is looking for 
a caring, compassionate KN and LVN lo p ro
vide quality care lo patients in Posi/Tahoka 
and surrounding areas If interested please 
contact: Covenant Home Health Care. I I4  
West Main, Post. Tx (806) 495-45.44 Eiqual 
Opportunity Employer ■ . l9-4lc

M A N A G ER TR A IN EE : $525/wk avg Call 
766-7175. 47-ifc

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C TO R Y

Jim & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 4 3 ^ 3 5 3  • (806) 759-1853 Cell

0'IX>nnc(l. Tahoka. LabKKk. Idatou, Floydada. Locknev

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  » M U LT I P E R IL
561-1112 

Mobile >759-1111
^ i r w - i i m r - .™ ™ ,- ! ,  II r  T I

'̂ Î OKALMXBRO
T A H O K A  O FFIC E

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

>t-'

ANYSIZE FRSSESTIMATES

■ i
CMtnoriT • SHOP • rv • office • steel hones • bolt up orudeld

RENTAL BUILDINGS AVAILABLE

SCOTT HUFFAKER
(806) 327-^48 Home • (S06) 790-6315 Mobile

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 3 50 oft ice 

(806) 924-7479 fax

M ary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

Kent Bruton 8932950 
Ronnie Bruton 895-2947

J.iinie HargriAe 895-2971 
Butch Hargrove 895-5054

RB BUMPER COVERS
Ricky Barrienfez

OvvTNzr
OffICB (806) 771-31S4 

715 Avb. E Call (806) 777-6377
Lubbock, TX 7M01 Horn* (806) S61-1344

V
Im e

".̂ »*n*/ny The l.nhrt' South riaitv>'

R IC H A R D  A. C A l.V IL L O  609 iHih Street 
Funeral Director (18th St 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

Professional pt'opfe with traditional ittlues,
^  deilicatt d to personal attention. ^

JEWEL BOX NIHISIORME
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Aflordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-4517

-  Service T o  All Faiths -  

'H tr r a te  fai if<»ns an u<« w ould kaut outs cated jot. 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ k U e y ^ i m e m t ^ ^ M o m e s ^
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 806 / 561-4433 
C O M P L E TE  FU N ER A L S ER V IC E

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In thr Life hnnehment Center)
Mon. St Wed. • 9 am-5:30 pm 'UfseJ/nr i rhl/i fj to i vt/wt 
Tues. 4i Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm, Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTtRMT A te E-Sb AVAII.ABU-;
aaBanHaiaflMnaBHaaMHHHnnaanMBHHHMHHaBMBMi

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(K) Ltx'kwixid • Tahoka, FX 

Opvn Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

BOZENAN NACHIHERy
New d l Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile  806/790<X)72 • Hom e 806/561-1426 
Of r c e  1-800-766-2076

MOORE CROP INSURANCE  
A G EN CY, LLP

MieiOffM 127 W Browkvsy NeN>tome. Ti 79383 
Branch Ofkct 101 Browniaa WMhsrrsI Ti 79300

Ov»r30YttnCropln»uranc»£xp$ri*iiet
• Multi-PBril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revemit Coverage
GIDR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN

New Home - (806) 924-7411 
To« Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOMFiyiNO SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • FeitWzer Application

Craig Forbia QMnn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-52R2 
LAMESA AIRPORT: S06-872-9896 or S72-7617

Res 872-8274 • hJobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Laniesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

L FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Connie Long »->./ 
Marcy Raindl

WWW AcrossIromTech com 
creativebaskelOaol con

4 ^
Creative Baskets and Candy

1409 University, Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Phone (806) 744-8200 Fax (806) 744-8201

Four Basket, Candy and Floner Connection

STONE PLUMBING
Neat#

S 6 i - i m

Call#
777-2467

•Me

I

^cU uia/uls/

7 8 0 - 8 4 7 3
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELU EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS
Sale*

eomimii itammi
>.— ,--------------------------------------------------------------- -

UWINIf*8«M6SAS1MnM*Eeil0«H0W8IIWWfS'

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
• Mt«8F Rtptir * Cliiif I8M Rtptir 

HtBM Otmir A Ctatracttr OatAar fa«ar EgalpiMat
mts • stmnei • nun
North Ct4tf OMlItf

( t 0 4 )  0 S 7 - H 0 A  • i r w m f k M
'< ^ | 2  Bletfci Nerlt) d  RtJ Uglrt t l  NtliBirt SWppia| Ceettr)

‘ '.I -

L & R  C o n s tru c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES 

• Roofing • Now Constrixrtkxi • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports. e)it.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work -  Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile •

759-5020

r . i r r y  ( \ i \

Odd Jobe • Ineide 4h Out
• TARD WORK • PINCB RKPAIR •

• CLRAH-DPB • PAIIfTINO •
• • •  n u n  B8TIBIATC8 •*•

Olv* me a onil for whateror odd Job you naad doae 
Karp wrj nuaiber handy for tba nazt ttiliif that oonaa up. 

"  ru ba glad lo balp you out!
m u m  L. v n x iA a n . owMT 

ieiMaeUhHBeees: m-#84» er Hl-esee

Silk Impressions
WKPDLNG CONSULTING

Affordable Silk Ananqemenis and Weddinq Decor |
e  Will Wi<rt wilh Any Butkrl 9  Cuskxn .91k floral AmipcinciMi 

e  Will Work with rionus ior Your h nh Horal Nmb 
• WEPDLNGS • H LTrn O X S  • • SFtClAL EVtJm  •

C h a rb ie TfW I '
1506 Am  J • Taiioka. Tx 7S373 • SiiiMpraaaanaeaol com

aoa / 996-6336 o> aod / rae-sees
Maiaa. dfan. d TPun. 4.-aa-7, f a t  l -d a ra r  i
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P ickup O livers, P assengers 
S h ou ld  B uckle Up F or Safety

Many of today's pickup truck 
drivers in this part of the country 
were driving pickups tong hcl’orc the 
cargo vehicles hit the level of popu
larity that they enjoy tinlay. l.ight 
trucks, including pickups and SUVs. 
m)w outsell passenger cars.

But t)tie statistic that isn’t chang
ing with the growth trend is pickup 
truck drivers' lailure to use safety 
belts. That is an alarming fact to 
National Highway Trallic Safety 
Adminisiralion (NHTSA) olTicials 
because pickups, w iili their high-pro- 
lite designs, are two limes more 
likely to rollover than cars in fatal 
crashes;

Research indicates that safelv 
hells are up lo hO [X'lccni eficcii vc in 
prcvcniing death of buckleil up (k - 
cupanis In pickup crashes. Ii also 
show s that salcly hell use reduces the 
risk of dying in pickup rolUrver 
crashes hy 70 pcrceni or more.

Thai IS why NHTS.A aiul their 
stale, parlncrs are launching a region- 
wide "Buckle ‘ 'p In Your Truck" 
salcly K'll educational, campaign in 
a fisc-siale area »»f Arkansa'-. Loui
siana. New Mexico. Oklahoma. 
Texas aiul the Inilian Nations, in early 
May 2(K»4

"There are over six million regis- 
Icreil pickup trucks in the region. 
Ohscrvaiion surseys in the live stales 
rexeal that roujjhly 1.5 million ol the 
region’s pickup truck drivers arc not 
wearing their sipciy belts. Ic.iding to 
many unnecessary deaths. In 20f)2.
I ..^4K pickup drivers and passengers 
in the region died ip Iriick crashes.

■Il’s agonizing to think that so 
many.pickup drixers ignoic salcly 
hell laxx s at the expense of ihcif irw n 
xxell-hcing."' said Cieorgia S. 
Chakiris. NHTSA Aylminisiralor for 
Region VI. "But the fad is xvearing 
a safely bell dramalically incrcaycs 
your rnlds of surviving a crash, p.ir- 
licularly in the case of a rolloxer."

Crash data also shows that 
around S.S perceni of pickup liuck 
drivers in fatal crashes in Region VI 
were men. More than half of those 
XXho dial xxerc only l.‘> lo..^‘> years 
old.

"Because many pickup ilrixcrs

are young, they often don't stop lo 
think what their life means to so 
many. Not xvearing a safely hell of
ten means that a boyfriend, son. fa
ther or husband isn’t going lo be com
ing home after a crash. That’s a pretty 
high price to pay for not taking a few ' 
seconds to buckle up." Chakiris said..

The "Buckle Up In Your Truck" 
campaign includes television, radio 
and other educational messages lo 
reach out lo pickup drivers in ihc 
fixe-siale area. ' j

The .^O-sccond television com
mercial fealures dfamalic. slow-mo- 
lion foolagc of a pickup iriick rolliYig 
oxer. The audio that accompanies ii 
is a xoige reviling ihc groom's iradi- 
liiinaf marriage xoxxs. beginning xxiih 
"lo hax e anil lo hold." The spot ciuls 
w iih the iruck rolling out ol ihc Iramc 
as the man rcciics. "iil dcaih do iis 
p.irl."

Two icicx ision public scrxicc 
announccmcnis will be released this 
summer, each Icaluring a nalionally 
recognized ouidoorsman with a 
knoxxn rcpulalion lonlrixing pickup 
Irucks for xvork aiul leisure; Bill 
D.incc. host of r \ " s  "Bill D.incc 
Ouldoors" fishing program, and 
Jackie Bushm.in. host of ihc 
"Buckmasicrs" huniing show. Both 
men h.ixe xoluntccrcd their lime and 
scrxices lo help spread the word 
•iboiii "Buckle Up In Your Truck."

The challenge for the cduca- 
iion.'il effort, as well as ihc reason for 
il. is ihal focus group surxeys haxe 
indicated dial a high luimK'i of male 
pickup drivers in ihe region aren't 
impressed with sialistical informa- 
lion about protection oKcrcd by 
safety belts. However, many in ihc 
groups have expressed concerns 
about how iheir deaths or disabling 
injuries could affcci iheir families 
aiul friciuls.

Olhers say they feci salcr be
cause they view ihcir trucks as being 
bigger and stronger than other xe- 
hiclcs because they sit up higher on 
the road. Many knew ol the risk ol 
rolling oxer a pickup, but they xxcre 
uiraware of the high degree of pro- 
Icciion that safely belts prox ided in a 
rolloxer crash.

Allsup’s
DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW OR

PEPSI
3 LITER BTL.

$ 1 4 9

6 PACKS

$ 1 7 9

KELLOGG'S

BREAKFAST-TO-GO 
CEREAL 1
ASSORTED FLAVORS

TAI.ENTSHOW -  Playing piano in the Schoolwide Talent Show spon
sored hy New Home Student Council recently were first grader Kaylan 
I.ehman and third grader Hailey Lehman. They are the daughters of 
Todd and Tara I.ehman.

^ --------------------- -------------------------------- ^

1 New Home | Tke NEW HOME News
L School Menu i by  K aron D urham  

924-7448
M a y  10-14 

lire a k l 'u s l
MoikI.ix S.uis.ige kol.ii hc 
■'liicsd.ix -I uim cl c.ikc
\ycilncsil.iy  ,H iseiii|/si,s.igC  
I luilsil.lX-I’.IIIC.lkcs 
l i i d . i x - \ o  Svliool

l.iiiicli
M om l.ix- I 'liic k c ii s.iikKih , Ii . Iclliicc/iu- 
m.ilii.. i . i i r o i /c u c iu n b c i .  p u k i c  s Ik c s . 
pc.icli cu p
liicsd .iv  I ic s la  s.il.u i. I c l lu c c /lo iu jlo , 
re in e d  he.m s. m ixed  Iriiil. hni s.iuce 
W editesd.iy- S.indxxich h.ir. p ick le  spe.iis, 
c .iiriii/cu cu in h e i. o i.in g e  w ed g es , .ipple 
sherbel
riu irsd .iy  - l la in h ii ig e r  oi c h e e se b u ig e i. 
le l lu c e /lo in .i lo .  p ic k le s .  I ie n c h  lu e s ,  
cook ies’ ^
I'nd .ix  -N o S chool

. \rc xou ready to sink or sxxim ’ 
Red Ribbon round table spring mcci 
ing XX ill be held VS'cdncsday. May I 2 
ai 7:20 .i.m. I'lns xxill he for gr.ides 
‘>12

Wilson
School Menu

City-County Library
SM-40'il)* 1717 Mam • lahoka

III) the I lie I nn. hment l enler)

HOURS:
Mondav & VVednc'sdax *> aiu-s:.40 pm 

(C loH 'ti tor I i i ihl i  12 i V i i > i i i t  

I iiesdax & I luirsdax 2 pm-7 pm 
Satiirdav lOam-l pm

Tahoka
, Pioneer Museum
s6I-̂ 47M • IU(HH.iK.'kw'iH>d • Ialiok<i 

O /'tN
I ridav & Satunlax 10 am-2 pm

May 10-14 
Itreakl'asI

M oiul.iy - Dom il 
I iie sd ax -U reak i.is i piK 'kef 
VNednesd.iv-Domil '
I hiiisd.ix-.Saiis.ige p.incake on stick 
I'l id.IX ( heese lo.isi

Lunch
M oiul.iy - (  h ick en  p.illx s.iiulw icli. lu e s , 
le lliice . lom .ilo . p ick les , o n io n . In iil 
I 'liesd .ix -f I ill) p ie. be.ins. s.d.id 
V V eiliiesil.iy-I I’K -(>I C u i l le i l  h .iin  A; 
c h eese . Iries. c .n ro i sp e k s . in iil ig r.ide  0- 
12l s .n n e  .is .iboxe oi s.d.ul h .n . lin n  
I lun sil.ix ( h icken  nng g e is . Ii les. g i.ix \. 
IA  loas t. s.il.ul. Hull 
l iiil.ix -P izza , sal.iil. c .n ro i s in k s . Iiiiii

Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

Store #182
1800 Lo ckw o o d

Tahoka, Texas 
806 / 998-4048

ALLSUP'S

W HEAT
BREAD

24 OZ. 
69< EACH OR

2  F O R ^  1  ”
ASSORTED FLAVORS

M & M 's
*/9( EACH OR

2  F O R ^  1 REGULAR SIZE

HOT, BACON CHEDDAR OR CHILI CHEESE

TOM 'S  
FRIES

I l i r j l

a
BLUE B U N N Y  ASSORTED BIO SANDW ICHES
6 OZ. / 89C EACH O R ...............................................
POTATOES
10 LB, B A G ..................................... .......................

$ 1  4 9

KRAFT MIRACLE W HIP
16 OZ. JAR / REGULAR S2.69 ............................ , .

$ ^ 1 9

KRAFT VELVEETA
16 OZ./REGULAR S3.99 . 1 ................................................................

5 3 2 9

B A N Q U E T FROZEN DINNERS 3 VARIETIES
9 0Z. / REGULAR $2.29................ . '...........................

$ 1  2 9

H A tiS  C O U G H  DROPS ASSORTED FLAVORS
30 CT / REGULAR S1 99 ................................... M S
FIRESIDE CREAM COOKIES LEMON,
PEANUT BUTTER, STRAWBERRY OR ASSORTED
130Z. BAG ................................................................. 9 9 '
CH AR M IN  BA THR O O M  TISSUI
4 ROLL PKG. / REGULAR $ 1 .7 9 .................................
PRINGLES A S S O R H D  FLAVORS '
5.6-7 OZ. / REGULAR $1.69 . ! .................................

’ $ 1  3 9
\ )
$ 1  3 9

TOM'S CHIPS CORN OR TORTILU
REGULAR $1.89 ____'...........................................^ $000

FOR 0

Wilson Student Inducted 
Into SPC Honor Society

David Lamb-Vines from Wilson 
w as among a record 117 sludcnls 
inducied into .South Plains College's 
Kappa Mu chapier of Phi Thcla 
Kappa, inicrnalional honor siKiciy 

' for students in two year colleges.
f-ollowing induction, sludcnls 

I received a gol.d cmbosxlcd 
membership ccrtificalc and signed 
ihc chapter’s original 1961 roll hixtk.

"As the college continues to 
grbxx. xxc arc xerx pleased lhal 
membership in the college honor 
societyehapici coniinucs lo grow as 
xxcll." said fiary Poffenharger. 
associate professor ol L.nglish and 
chapter sponsor.

T o  he c l ig ih ic  lo r .  i iu lu c lio n . 

sludcnls im isi c o m p ic ic  a m in im u m  

o l 12 h o u rs  o l 'a s s o c ia te  i lc g rc c  

course xxork and earn a grade point 

a x c ra g c o l L2 .‘x o r higher. S ludcnls 

m u s i m a ii i ia i i i  a h ig h  a c a d e m ic  

siaiulm g ihrougho ui ihciV cnro llm cn i 

m Ihc ixxo-xcar college.

I’l K IS Ihc l.irgcsi honor socicix 
III Amcric.in liighci cdiicaiion wiih 
more ih.m l ..> million members aiul 
1.200 cbapicrs m 50 si.ncs. I S. 
Icrrilorics. C.iii.ul.i .iiul (iermanx.

Tkm SOIHew i
by Carol Yowell * 628-6392

e-mail; cayow ell9 yidiooxom

It’s Pre-K Round-Up Time!
If your child lives in the WilsoD 

school district and will he four by 
September 1,2004 come and join u<̂ 
at Wilson Elementary on Friday. May 
I4ih. The Round-Up will begin irt 
I0:(X) and end al 11:.40. Lunch will 
be al 10:50 in Ihe cafcicria. StudetK 
lunches arc $1.50 and adull luncheL 
arc S.4..50. Please RSVPby Monday. 
,May 10. to 628-6261. Hope lo seC 
xou ihcrc.

This week is teacher appreciation 
week so he sure lo let the icachers 
know how much they arc appreciated 
for ihcir tireless cfforis to help our 
sludcnls achicx'c ihcir highest goals. 
Teachers touch ihc I i ves of many anil 
ihcir inllucncc is a conlinuing waxc 
llniinighoul ihc lixcs of ihosc ihcy 
haxe lauchl. Thank xoull

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is tii'iiilithU’ nt llu' fhllowniy ' 

liKiUioiis III Tiilioktr

The I 'll . haiu|ucl is planned l'i>r 
May LSih This is ihc lime xxhen all 
siiulcnis XX hi I haxe p.iriicipaicil m .iny 
I ’ll cxcni is luinDi'cil Your prcsciuc 
Is rci|ucsicil as xxc pi.iisc ihcsi sUi- 
ilcnis fill ihcir accimiplishmcnis. 
Please conlacl ihc .school office for 
more ilcl.iils.

• Lynn County New^ office
• Thriftxvay
• Tahoka Drug
• lown & Country Com enienct.' 

Store

Show If our colors! 
Fl̂  the American Fla  ̂
to show ^our support

for our.nation.

Early Voting Locations For 
Elections In Lynn County 

A pril 28-M ay 11
tl/o/e during regular weekday business hours)

City of Tahoka: • 

Tahoka ISD:

W ilson ISD.

City of N ew  Hom e: 

N e w  H om e ISD : , 

C ity of O ’Donnell:

O  Donnell ISD:

Lynn County Clerk s Office 

Lynn C ounty C lerk ’s Office 

W IS D  Central Office 

N e w  H om e City Hall 

N H IS D  Superintendent's Office 

O 'D onnell City Hall 

O IS D  Tax Office

E L E C T I O N  D A Y :  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  1 5 ,  2 0 0 4

ASST. FLAVORS BROWNIE BAKER

COOKIES

1  C T . P K G .

BARS

MEAT
FRANKS

12 OZ.

<

REG. 990

BUY A 32  O Z. FOUNTAIN 
DRINK AT 89< AND  
RECEIVE A ...
*Ss TSSKXas 1.75 OZ. BAG OF 

TOM'S PEANUTS

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
C O M B O  

N O . 1

C O M B O  
N O . 2

C O M B O  
N O . 3

C O M B O  
N O . 4

C O M B O  
N O . 5

2 BURRITOS $ I  O O
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .............  I
2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD $ i
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .............  I
3 TAMALES, HOWLERS < i  A A
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ...............  I
2 CORN DOGS $ m A O
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP j . . .  v . . !  I • T T
SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT < «  A O
lAOLCOfFEIMroUHIAMDIlK................  I

STAR REC 
Banquet re 
Chapter FI 
back from 
Hawthorne

THSAw 
Set Moi

The anni 
Awards Pro 
Monday, Ma 
school gym 
ested friend!

Seniors' 
arships at tl 
academic ac 
and UIL aw:

Date

M ays  
M ays  
M ay?
M ays  
M ays  
May 10 
May 11 
Total Pracip 
Total Pracip
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also help 
do is ask 
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enough,
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cause I 
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